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JACL news
Asian American groups 
approve signing of 
new Voting Rights Act
WASHINGTON. D.C..^ACX

and Other AaUn Ainarican orgam- 
zsticms applaud Preaident Bnah’s 
red ent aigning into lawlhe Voting 
Ri^u Improvement Act of 1992,

a

which reauthorizes and expands 
the coverage of Section 203 <4 the 
VotingRi^ts Act of1965. Section 
203 requires counties to provide 
bilingual voting materials and as
sistance to Wspanics, Asian 
AmnieanB, and Native Americans 
in communities which meet ceiv 
tain criteria. .
- The expanded coverage pro
vided by the bill means ^t bilin
gual voting raaterialsmustbepp^-— 
vided, in marc^ cases for the first 
time, to approximately 200,000 
Asian Americans in nine coun
ties. Chinese Americans arc cov- 
erodin throe countiesin New YnrV
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Califamia legislature 
passes'92 Civil Rights - 
Restoration Act
SACRAMENTO—In iu final 

day of the two-year seaaion, Uie 
California Stete Legislature Aug.
31 passed the California Civi] 
RighU Restoration Act of 1992. 

^'nre Senate voted to approve the 
measure 24-12 and the Assembly 

^ passed it 42-31.
The fain, introduced by Assem

bly Speaker Willie Brown (D-San 
FVaneieco), will prohibit employ
ment and housing discrimination 
on the basis of esxual orientation, 
prohibit "English-only" rules in 
the workplace, and strengthen 
anti-4iecriroination laws protect
ing the disabled.
Ihe fate of the-bill now resu 

with Gov. Pete Wilson, who last 
Sm ACT/paps 3

Plans underway 
for "94 convenHon
With the 

32nd Biennial 
National 
JACL Cort- 
vention in 
Denver now a 
piece of his
tory,itie time 
to look for
ward to the 
next oonverW 
tion.
*n>e Mount CHympue chapter, 

JACL, will be hosting the 33rd 
Biennial Natiorwl JACL Cr.n\ m- 
tion and it encoumging people to 
begin ptaoning tn attend the con
vention tf oe held nt the Marriott 

See PLANS/oaga 3
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Asian Ameriedns: top SAT test-takers
90% of them take 
college test in 1992
ByGl/#BUIURANAKA 
Assistam aditor 

We balk at t irity myth and
the Btereotype of the atudious Asian Ameri
can, but what are the facts? According to the 
C<^l^g8 Board's annual report on the Scho
lastic Aptitude Test (SAT), a greater per
centage of Asian Americans take the SAT 
than any other ethnic group. Ninety percent 
of all Asian American high school graduates 
in 1992 took the test—up fixnn 875b in 1987. 
By contrast, 42% of all graduating white 
students and 34% of all African American 
students took the test 
Why do so many Asian Americans take the 

test? Since 1973, the number of Asian Ameri
cans taking the SAT has increased five-fold 
from about16,000 to78,000. J<^ce Hig^ida, 
a counselor in undergraduate admissions at 
University of California, Riverside, said the
’ Education is stressed 
from fourth generation 
families to recent immi
grants. The percentage 
that matriculates doesn’t 
surprise me.'

..................................—Joyce mgav*fa

numbers are not surprising. "Educatiem is 
stresavl from fourth generation familiee to 
receht immigrants. The percent^ that 
fimtrieulataedoeai't surprise me.’Higashida. 
who recruits high school students for UC, 
Riverside, eaidmoet of the Asian Americans 
she works with choose career-oriented ma
jors such as business or medicine. Higashi da 
said she has noticed this trend especially 
among recently immigrated Asian Ameri
cans. "Immigrant Asian Americans ususally 
don't want to go to school for liberal arts. 
Most do business, medicine, dentistry or 
pharmacy."

The ^T results underscore large influx 
of Aiian Americans during the '70s and '80s. 
The riae in Asian Americans corresponds to 
ageneral rise in the percentage of mirMiities 
taking the test from 13% in 1973 to 29% in 
1992. While almost all Asian American high 
-achool students take the SAT, an increasing

Percentage of SAT Takers in Each Ethnic Group, 
Ciasses of 1987 and 1992

High Schooi Graduates Who Took the SAT in 1987 and 1992, 
as a Percentage of Aii Public High School £caduates, 

by Ethnic Group
Percentage

34% 34% I - j ■' -
“■

Asian American
SaiMa CeegaSowe. IW P

Black /

numberofthem arerecentimmigrantstothe 
United States. The Ccdlege Board report 
says that only 56% of the Asian Americans 
students who took the SAT in 1992 were U .S. 
citizens, while 29% had permanentresidency 
and 15% were citizens of aiwther country. By 
comparison, 92% of all studenU who took the 
8ATwereU5. citizens, with overall pereent-

agM of permanent residents or non-citizens 
t^ng the test less than 5%.
Besides the numbers of Asian Americans 

who take the test, how well do they do? The 
answer is—great irTmathematics and not as 
great in veriml. In 1992 Asian Americans 
averaged 532 out of a pt^ble 800 on the 
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Battling discrimination
Justice Department 
av/ards grants to 
ntxi-profit agencies
V.ASHINGTON, b.C.-Twen. 

ty-two non-profit organizations, 
induding the Anan Pacific Legal 
Center of Los Angeles and the 
Organizatiem of Chinese Ameri
cans of Washington,D.C., will re- 
ctovelSmillionin grants from the 
DepaFtment of Justice to conduct 
public education pro^ams 
against employment <fiscrimina> 
tkm.
Specifically, the focus will be 

aim^at the rights^ victims of 
employment discrimination and 
the req>onsibilitiea.bf employer« 
under theenti-<LactTminn'.fonpro- 
rision of the Immigration Reform 
and Control Act of 1986 (IRCA).
The granu, trade by the Orace 

SMORANTS/pa^S

Getting help
The non-prafit organizations eched- 

nled to receive $3 milHon in granU to 
cmdoct public eduadaooprograina on 
empk>ymcnt dieeriminatkm are:
•American Council CB1 loteroadooa) 

Personnel, New York.
. • Asian Pacific Legal Center, Loa 
Angs^
• Ca^Kdic Qiaritiee, Danes.
• Catholic'Otanmuriity Chsoitiea,
• SiSdw Cornmunity ServicM,SBlt' 

LakeOty
• Qdoego Coahtioa for Immigrant 

smd BsAifee Protaetkn, Chicago.
• Cosiitioa of Fkri^ Faria werksr 

Organizatiooa, Hanecdaad, Fla., and 
Farmworkw Legal Servicca, Roches
ter, N.y.
• Florida Restaurant AaMciatioo,

8mHEL»W3

Fair housing enforcenient 
being hindered, says . 
Civil Rights commission
WASHINGTON. D C.—Ihe enforcement of fan- 

housing fw all is in jeopiudy, according to a recent 
report by the U.S. C^mission on Civil Rights. In a 
report entitled, "ProepwU and Impact of Loeir^ 
State and Local Agencies from the Federal Fair 
Housing System," the commission states that after 
Sept 13 as many as 100 state and local agencies 
which have been processing federal fair housing 
complaints will be unable to continue.
The reason for the crisis according to the commis

sion is because sUtg and local agencies were re
quired to be certified as having “sxibstantiallyequiva- 
lent" legal authority and remedies by the U.S. De
partment of Housing, and Urban Development 
(HUD). Thus for only 14 agencies have been able to 
meet HUD'e requirements. ^
Cribcizing the lack of leadership at all levels of 

government in fair housing enforcement, Charles 
Pei Wang, commiesion vice chairpiereon, said. The 
apparent inability of government agertcies at all 
levels to address the ongoing insult of housing dis
crimination has contributed to the perception that 
civil rights law enforcement is not as important as 
the enforcement of other laws."
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JACL
LEGACY FUND

The Gift 
of the

Generations
• Yes. I want t8 help bu9d the future for Japanese Americans. 
Please accept this contribution to the 'Gift of the GeneraUons.*

□ $20^)00 and over 
OSlOiXX)-$19,999
□ Others_______

□ $5XXXJ-$9,999
□ SIJOOO-$4,999

□ S500
□ $200

• kJiy contribution to Um Legacy Fund: $_____
• 1 would Uke my gift recorded in memory of:

(HONOREE)_

«l this time, but would lAe to pledge: 
.in 19

Your Name_____

Address________

City. State, Zip__

Telephone______

JAa DistrictA^

PIsass your tax deductfcle contribution payable to: 
JACL Lagsey Fund.

1765 Sutter SL, San Francisco. CA. 94115

Calendar
7>.S‘

Wednwdey. Oct 29-’The Vim Imn 
ericanArtIromihe

imemnent Carryn. 1942-46,* dide lec- 
Ureby Karin Higa. 7:30 pm.. Canradtael 
Audterium. Nabonel Museixn of Ameri
can History. Cohstitulion Avenue and 
14h Si, NW. More han 100 fwniings. 
draMrings, prints, and sculptums on ei- 
hbii Free. Museum open daly from to 
a.m. to 5:30 p.m '

Moscow
Through Wadneaday, 8«pL SO—‘An 
Artbrs View of «w J^sanese Americwi 
IfiXmwnanl’-JCanjro Nomura, Pnehard 
An Galery.^wiwty of Idaho. Mos
cow. Idaho. Information: Karen Watts, 

^2067882-6000

Twin Falls
Friday.OcL 2. through Saturday.OoL 

American Internment
conference cammemorahng he SOih 
anniversary of he Mhkfoka Refocation 
Center ai Hunt Idaho, sponsored by 
Colege of Southern kWio. Twin Fals. 
Speakers: Cressey Nahagawa, Roger 
Shimomura, Bill Rosokawa. Lonny 
Kaneho. Or. David Adar.R^mond S. 
Uno, and Or. Roben Sims. Fee: $10. 
Information: Hunt Conlerer>ce attention; 
Dora Jones, PO Box 1238, Twin Fals. 
ID 83301. Motels Weston Plaza 80(V 
333-7829 or Canyon Springs 8007727-
3^uuuUr,
Vancouver
Fri..SuD, Oct »-11-The Natooal As- 
sociation of Japanese Canadians 
(NAJC) sponsors HomeComing '92. a 
conference for Japartese Canadians. 
Hotel Vancouver. Registraiion lee: $145. 
Information; NAJC. 404 Webb Place. 
Wimepeg, MBR383J4;204/943-2910.

busneas situaton. PlazaM. 3300 N. 
Cental. Phoenix, noon. Coat $20. In
formation: 893-0599.
Thuraday, OeL 22—Naiionaf Socieiy 
of Fund Raising Executivei’Tfom Ideas 
to Action.. . he Basics of Fund Raising* 
a minority ouraach workshop. ASU 
Mofcedo focation (5lh ar>d Monroe). 8 
wn. Ragistalion; $50. Motmaion J4ark 
Tm^o. Cental Arizona Shaltef Ser
vices. 1209 W. Medson, Phoenix AZ 
85007.256-6945

fiteUi
Salt Lake City
Saturday. OcL 1»-Davis Hi^ School 
Alumni and FrierKfs Reunion. Uole 
America Hotel & Towers. 500 S Main 
St Salt Lake Cky . Coat $30 parpsrson. 
information: George HrabayasN.3042 
S1000 W Syiacute. Uttet 64075.801/ 
773-2285. Hotel reservalions:800/453- 
9450.

Sacramento
Saturday, Sept. 28—Sacramento 
JACL's fal fashion revue *Fal Fashions 
1992.*. feaxiring Kanofo USA. Sacra
mento Buddhist Chureh KiAan, 2401 
Riverside Blvd., 930 am. Adnission: 
tree. lnformalion:916/447-0231.

San Francisco Area

-us.*,.

Seattle
Through Oct. 4—Take Hama's solo 
show. *VisuallmpressionslhroughOils. 
Gouache and Acrylic*. Charles and 
Emma Frye An Museum. Terry atCherry 
Streets. Seattle. 10 am. 
Saturday.SepL 19—Uke Washington 
JACL's annual golf tournament, 
Jefferson Park Golf Course. Seattle. 11 
am. Dinner at South Chiria Restaurant 
Seatte. 6:30 pm Entry: $35. Dinner; 
$12. Infonnalion: John MatsurTX)to.232- 
0412. Don Maekawa. 746-3398; Shox 
Tokita. 641-6512

Phoenix
Workday, Sept 21—Japw America 
Society of Phoenix's meeting. TMIer-

WedneMlay. Sept 18-UC Ber
keley honors Nisei ol the Class of 
1942 at the Convocation. 
Zelerbach Audtorium.UCB cam
pus, 3.30 pm Prior to the Convo
cation. a parrel discussion. ‘Exo
dus oUapisnese American Cal stu
dents 50 years ago.* Alumni House. 

. 10 am. Panelists irtdude Class ol 
-42 alumni. Barry Saiki. Chizu 
liyama. Dr. Harvey Itano and Eu
gene Korto. moderator. Admission; 
free Infonrwbon; 510/642-3687.

Frl.-Sat, Sept 18-19—The Asian /Ln 
Museum ol San Frandsoo and Theatre 
of Yugen present the Nomura Kyogen 
Theabe ol Japan. Herbst Theatre. 401 
Van Ness, Francisco. 6 pm. Cost: 
$30. $24. $14 Tickets: Cl^ Box Office 
(141 Kearney) 415392-4400 and all 
BASS outteU S1(y762-BASS 
Sunday, Oct. 4—Nisei Widowed 
Group's monthly meeting. 2-4 pm. New 
rrtembers welcome. Infonnaiion: Elsie 
Uyeda Chung 415321-0268 or Yun 
Moriwaki 5KV482-3286!

Fresno
Saturday, Sapt 19—Psychology of

Start a tradition

Give your child the source of news,that has served 
generations of the Japanese American community
Since 1929, Faciffc QUten has reported on news artd Issues affect
ing the Mlkkei coimnuni^. QlveaoncTeargiasubsczfpUonofihe 
ftafIcOtiaen to your son or daughter at a special rate of $20. ' 

Save $5 olT the regular subscription rate.
C3Yes! 1 wan! Padlic Citizen tor my sop or daughter at the spedal $20 rate"!

7«ieMSL.ato»i.

Nakstan. Ph.O.. and Rev. Ken Sato, 
masters in dvHly. MX in pastoral ooun- 
seling. United Japanese Christian 
Church (MetfkOdst Buldng). Collins' 
avenue and Fresno Street. Frasno, Ca
lif.. 9 am. to noon. RegisMion $10 per 
person. Check to CenbAL CWitomia 
Nidei Fouxtetian. 5376 North Bond, 
Fresno. CX 93710. fntomwtnh; 209/ 
229-5158
Sunday.Sepl 20—7»t annual SNn Zen 
Run at Woodward Park, Mountein View 
Shaltef, Sponsored by Fresno JACU 
Cental Fish Co., and Pepsi. IK run for 
kids. 7:15 wn; 2 rryte run and 2 mie wWk. 
7;30 am; 10K run. 8 am. Chidren's run 
and wheelchair dvisions included. Fee: 
$10 ($5for1Kkids run) beforeSepl to. 
$ 13 ($7 tor 1K kids run) thereeftor. Infor
mation: 209/^-1264.
Through Suriday. Nov. 22—Fresno 
Metropolitan Museum's ‘Country 
Voices: Three Generalfons of Japanese 
AmericwiFwming.* 1S55VanNeasAve. 
at Catewras. Downtown Fresno. Mon - 
Sun.: 11 ajn Admissian; adults $3. se
niors $2. Information: 20W44M444. 
Friday,Sapt 2Slhrough8iinday,Sapt 
27—Thffd Fresno Ntwnmachi Reunion.

' Fresno Holiday Inn—Plaza Centre, 
across from Frew Convention Center. 
Open t o ganaite pubffo. rtegieeation: 
$45toChiaaioOhara. 1041 N.StiSt. 
Fresno. CA. 93702; or Mo HWiamoio. 
2977 E. Holland Ave.. Fresno. CA. 
93726. Includes dnner and dance, pic
nic lunch, tour of Fresno Mobopottan 
Museum, souvenir booklet bus tip and 
more. Deadine Monday. Sept 14.
Los Angeles Area

u^rL?^r !2l«'
non-meifibers. Information: 21^624-

Thuraday, Sapt 17—Japan America 
■<'Pmm Mnutae W TWkfnsSode^s ‘From Movies to Theme f 

The future of the U.S.>)^>«tete bnter- 
tainmenl industry,* Fred Hope, presi
dent The Works. Holiday Im Torrvtce 
Gsaeway. 19800 S. Vermont Ave. Tor- 
ranee, 7.30 am. Cost $20 members. 
$25 non-members. Information: 310/ 
590-0311.
Friday, Sepi. 18—'Museum After 
Hours: Game Night* Japanese Ameri
can Natfortal Museum's night of games 
with prifts; 7to 10 pjn.. 369 East Rrst 
Si, Los Angeles. Tickets $12 museum 
members, norwnembers ,$ 15 (includes 
refreshments and admission to museum 
exhibits). Information; 625-0414.' 
Saturday, Sept 1»-Aufoor Thelma 
Chang autographs her book. *l Can 
Never Forget; Men of tfte 10OttV>M2nd.* 
Knokuntya Book Store. 123 Onizuka 
St. Los Angeles.
Sunday, 8api 20-ABCC 4fo Annual 
Reunion, Do^ An J^teneia Rasteu- 
rant 23737Hawtfiome Blvd. Tormioe. 
CA. 90606. noon. naaarratfonsbySept 
10. Call Dr. Yas Tattuno. 31 (V327-6400; 
Frank Oshita. 616381-47S7; Hlro 
Takeda, 8051687-1712..

Hond8y.8apt21-Centerfortot 
PadficJkslan Famly first arvwW 
fond-raising event. Bever^ Hflton 
Hold. Bavarty Has. CA. Center is 
lor hanaraef nop-English-apedto 
ing PaefBoXsian women and tfteir 
chHdran: Reception 6 p fit. dnnar 
gnd awards 7;1S p.m. Informa
tion; Vickie Roddeharotei. 818/ 
307-0444; Rica Bu^. 213«54- 
8698: Juie Lee. 213«53-4045

Tueeday, Sapt 22. threugirBunday, 
Oct 11-Art ol MWiFe Yuzan, exNbt- 
tion of handpainted a* fomono. obi. 
screens, sliding doors and scroOs by 
designer Sawai Hosen, Japanese 
American Cdturaf and Community 
Center'sGeorge J. DeinkiOalary, 244 
S. San Padro St. Los Angates. noon to 
6 p.m., Tuaidays tvough Ridays: 11 
am to 4 pjn.. weekends: doted Mon
days. Mormaiion: 213«28-2725

SaeCALBIOArt/paoeS
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VOTING
(Cantkiu*dtroi|}p>a*1)
(Kings. Queens, and New York) 
and in three counties in Califor
nia (Los Angeles. Alameda and 
San Francisco). FHHpinos will be 
covered in Los Angeles, Honolulu, 

tai. Vietnamese will

ACT
(CoMkim

Maui and Kauai 
X be covered in Los Angeles, and 
Orange County, California. Japa
nese Americans will be covered in 
Honolulu and in Los Angeles. 
Wthout the expanded coverage, 
only Chinese Americans in San 
Francisco and Filipino Americans 
in Maui and Kauai would be cov
ered. For the past 10 years, no 
Asian PadRc Ai^rican commu
nity has been copied outside of 
Hawaii.
Over the past year, the JA(X 

has worked with a coalition of

Ifrompagal)
year vetoed a bill outlawing job 
discrimination against gays and 
le^ans.
*^e are pleased that the bill 

was approved,” said Dennis 
Haya^, JACL national director. 
~it is cne of the most o
sive dvil rights billsin the history 
of the state, and we urge Gov. 
Wilson to sign it into law.*”
The measure, which will also 

restore the state's Fair Employ
ment and Housing Commission’s 
authority to award daipagBs for 
pain and suffering to diecrimina- 
tion victims. 'Ye-establishes Cali- 

as the leader in civil rights 
reform in this country," said 
Hayaahi. "The bill puts all on no
tice that here in Califoniia. dfs- 

Asian Pacific American organira- crimination iq.any form, against 
tions and otl^r dvil rights groups ' ai\y people, will not be tolerated." 

zislat'for passage of this legislatian. This 
coal Ttk>n preesed Congrm and ths 
Administration for revised crite
ria to make coverage of Asian 
American dtizens in large urban 
areas, such as Los Armies and 
hUw.york,a.r«ality__ _ .
"Given ^ <bamatieally dmng- 

ing demographics taking place in 
our nation todi^, this legislation 
will have a profound impact in 

ing previously diaenfran-

SAT
(Contlnut nwD

chiMdla rrity commu
nities," said Karen Neraseki, 
JACL Washington, D.C., repre
sentative. "This is one of the most 
important and far-reaching dvil 
rights laws passed this year."

PLANS
(Conttnuad from page 1)
Hotel in downtown Salt Lake City 
during the first week of August

math portion of the SAT, 56 points 
higher than the average for all 
students. Roawver, in ^ verbd 
section, Asian Americans scored 
10 points below the average for all 
students with an average of 413 
out of a possible 800. Aerarding to 
the College Board report, 44% of 
Asian Anjericans who took the SAT 
spoke a langiiage other than En
glish; 26% spoke both English and 
another language, and 29% spoke 
only English. In an interesting sta
tistic, 10% of men and women re
ported more than four years of 
English study in high school, but 
only Asian American men and 
women recorded above-average 
percentagee—15 and 14 percent 
respectively.
In the Student Descriptive Ques-dunng the first week oT August lntheStudentUescnpQve<dues- 

1994. Mount Olympus is being as- tionnaire (SDQ), in which stu- 
sisted by the Salt Lake and dents describe themselves, Asian 
Wasatch Front North chapters. Americans report that they study 
Floyd Mori is general chairman. more and get better grades. Of 
Planning for the *94 convention those students who report a total 

has been underway for some time, of 20 or more years of study of six 
and workshop topics are at the academic subjects in high school, 
moment being ga^ered. NatiomO « Asian American women lead ev- 
Board approval of workshop topics eryone else with 48%, followed by
will be sought at an early date in 
order to facilitate the planning 
process. Anyone wishing to have a 
possible workshop topic considered 
may submit it to chapter presi
dents or directly to the committee 
by sending it to: 1994 Convention 
Committee. PO Box 17T15, Salt 
Lake City, Utah 84117.
The convention committee is 

open to Buggestionsin otherphases 
of the convention for which they 
have responsibility and welcome 
input from other chaptyrs.

white women at 47% and Asian 
American men at 44%. Twenty- 
five percent of all Asian American 
students reported grade averages 
of Aor A-plus.higherthan the 17% 
of the general population.
More Asian Americans also re

port higher degree and career as
pirations. While 22% of all stu
dents in 1992 said they wanted to 
get a-doctorate or related degree, 
Asian Americans were higher with 
32%, followed by other Hispanics 
at 27%, and African Americans,

PC seeks stories for Holiday issue
Padfic CUuen is soliciting 

articles for its annua) Holiday 
Issue—stories about group 
projects and events, 
achievements.and features 
from chapters or individuals.
Pacific Citixen is preparing 

for its annual Holiday Isspa.
This year our go^ is to pro

vide os much editorial space for 
chapter news as paadUe. Start 
thinking about ideas and sto
ries for editorial considsration.

PC staff members will soon be
gin calling all chaptersforthiiL 
and other kinds of informatioril 
If you already have stories 

and photos prepared, send 
them to:
Pacific Gtisen 
Editorial Department 
701 E. 3rd St. Suite 201 
Loe Angeles, CA. 90013.
If you have any question re

garding editorial matters, call 
the toll-frsebne: 800/966^157.

Mexican Americans, and Puerto 
Bkans at 24% each. Only 19% of 
wbitas and 21% of Native Aneri- 
cans aqrired to a doctorate. Healti) 
and allied servkes was tiie most 
popular mqjor for Asian Ameri
cans, with 22% expressing an in
terest in the area, higher than the 
16 % average for all SAT-takers.
GRANTS
(ContIntMd from page 1)
of Spedal Counsel for Immigra
tion-Related Unfair Employment 
Wactices (OSC), will go to organi
zations representing both employ
ers and employees. They were se
lected competitively from more 
than 200 s^licants.
^Ahe grants, ranging from 
$49,2M to $250,000, will promote 
anti-discrimination education and 
awareness throughout the coun
try and in local communities. 
Multi-lingual and multi-cultural 
anti-discrimination mesaa^ wfll 
be delivered to victims of di^mi- 
nation where they work and Isarn. 
Employers will be reached at their 
places of business, through tr^^ 
associations^ smd through other 
agendas thut serve as sources of 
information. *.
"The success of our mission de

pends not only on the vigorous 
prosecution of our IRCAsanti-dis- 
cri mi nation provisions, but also on 
eneurmyirmtaf.t;;al ar.dpr.tarJial 
victims of di scri mi nation are made 
aware of their rights and employ- 
ersoftheirresponsibilities," salad 
OSC spedal counsel William Ho- 
Gonzalez. " Our experience has 
shown that many of the violations 
of the anti-discrimination provi
sion are due to employer confusion 
over the requirements of the Em- 
plo^ent ^igibility Verification 
form."

HELP
(Continued from page 3)
Hollywood, Fla.
• La Centro Legal, San 

Frandsco.
• La Vox Latina, Rockford, HI.
• Massachusetts Immigrant 

and Refugee Advocacy, Boston.
• Metropoli tan Assistance Cor

poration, New York.
• National Coundl of Agricul

tural Employers, Washington, 
D.C.
• National Immigration Law 

Center, Los Angeles
• Northwest Immigrant Rights 

Project, Seattle.
• Ohio Restaurant Assodation, 

Columbus. Ohio.
• Organization of Chinese 

Americans, Washington. D.C.
• Polonians Organized to Min

ister to our Community, Inc., 
Brooklyn. N.Y.
• Service Employee Interna

tional Union, Wa^ngton, D.C.
Tlticas Restaurant Assodation, 

Austin, T^ias.
• United Way of Greater LA., 

Los Angeles.

For the record
In the report of the outgoing 

president in the Aug. 28 editirni, 
the number of visits to chapters 
made by Cressey Nakagawa was 
incorrect He mode a total of 140 
trips throughout his tenure.
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"There is brillUnt 

writing in this book, 
observations of 

Japanese humanity and 
culture that are subtly 

different from and 
more penetrating than 
what we usually get 
from Westerners." 
—The New Yorker

liming JBpaiiess

rvi
OiviilMiire

"David Mura returns to the land of his 
^ ancestors in search of a 'lost center'

within his soul and dc.<icribes all this with a 
poet's sensibility and an unfailing «ye for irony." 

r ■ . — Washington Post
ATIOOKTOWSIlOW .\NCHOK BOOKS
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For The }ip»beit Eklerir 
CcMtkinible Home N«« IVKUm

*0™.tJipK«eF«o<r
(408) 241-8262

Mrs.Fiids^s
DEUGHTFUL 
seafood treats

DEUaOUSand 
so easy to prepare

MRS.iRroAYS
Goumet Breaded Shrimps and Fish Fillets
Fishking Processors, 1327 E. 15th St., Los Angela, (213) 746-1307

Now Can 
^Md-^-Subtract

While You Multiply.
The Accumulator Account olTcrs a floating interest rate 

highcrihantheavcragc26-wcckT-Bill. Italsoallowsan 
unlimited numberordcpositsofSlOO or more without 
extending the maturity date.

Take Advantage of 
Suniitomo^s 

New Time Deposit 
Accumulator Account

• Allows for addilionul deposits 
•\\ ithdraw.il feature a\ailable 
•Interest liis;lier than T-Bills 
• S5(KI Minimum Deposit

And. you arc cmiilcdiooncwiiluirawal.aricrO months, of 
anyaddilionaldcpo.silsmadc with no penalties. Comcinib 
thebrjnchofSuinitomo Bank nearest you for full details.

Sumitomo Bank
Sumitomo Bank o( Californio McntoFOIC

UMTGUarEllOP

itln Ac KglVicd lACl CictH tlllu nt bcual 
eligible en VISA ceiil. Fill out tbe 

loforaietieib^er |ei inembeisbl|i ialeiiielioe.

oir/sieii/lie-

0 MonalJACL
C R M i T UNION

ro lOX 1721 / SU, UTAH 04110 / 101 3S5;t040 / 100 5444821

Short takes
Massachusetts 
forms Asian panel
BOSTON — A 15-member 

Asian American Commiaaion, 
chaired by Susan Weld, a special
ist in Chinese legal hiatob^ and 
the governor’s edfe, was appointed 
by Gov. William Weld (R) and 
formally sworn in March 3. Among 
the appointees, was Atsuko Toko 
Fish of the Japan SocHcty of Boa- 
ton. The panel is acheduled to 
meet twice a year to adviae on 
issues about- trade with Asian 
countries, educational policies 
related to Asiatthmericans and 
perhaps *splve the economic situ- 
atiorLfothe state,” observed com
missioner Shaw G. Huang, direc
tor of the Harvard Resonance Lab 
and president-elect of the Ameri

allow youth i i living
programs to accumulate house
hold asaeto as needed.
Language rights bill 
under Senate focus
SACRAMENTO—Assembly

man Xaviar Becerra's bill, . 
2440, aimed at employers who''^ 
deriy employees the right tospa^ 
a language other than English in 
the workplace, eras approved by 
the state legislature A^. 31.
.^Languages like.Chineae, Ko

rean, ^M^sh and Tagalog are 
becomingincreasingly common in 
■ode^and the workplace. To deny 
employees the right to speak these 
or any other languages durir^ 
perao^ or non-business time is

many of the appointee, wm-e pro- 
fessionals or had business con
nections.

Stnrt-aiS •■uaher of Aauui. etu- 
dents they admit

municate,* said Becerra.
The Asian Pacific American 

Legal Canter of Southern Califor- 
nia is among civic groups in sup
port of thelanguage rights protec- 
tion bill.
Bank donates 

Micheners donate to L.A. relief
LOS ANGELES—First dona-3,000 prints

• HONOLULU — The James A. 
Michener Collection, one of the 

. countr/sgreatprivatecollections 
of Japanese woodblock prints, is 
now in one of the countr/e great 
museum collectione at the Hono
lulu Academy of Arts.
James and Mari Michener, who 

were here for the Pearl Harbor

tioas of $10,000 each from 
Sumitomo Bank of California’s 
disaster relief and revitalixation 
efforts in wake of the ^ril 29 
riots were recently presented to 
two local (Inglewood and 
Crenshaw) Neighborhood Hous
ing Services.
Ihe bonk has setasidellOO,000 

for local redevelc^ment, accord-
50AanmversaTy'ceremonies,do- ing to Mas Velotta, the bank’s 
noted 3,000 uAiyo-e prints, dating community affairs manager. The 
from 1600 on, bringing the NHS recipients are private, non
museum’s total Michener gifts to profitcorporationsinvolvingpart- 
about5,400exhibit-qualityprints nerahips of neighborhood resi- 
and another 1,000 study prints, dents, business leaders Md local
according to museum director 
Georp Ellis Ohe 1954 Michener 
clasaie on Japanese prints, The 
Floating World, was reprinted by 
the Academy in 19B4.'
Recalling that the print* were 

originally being offered to the 
Metropolitan Museum of Art in 
New York, Ronn Rondc, Honofu/u 
AdveriUer arts writer, reported 
Michener had originally driven to 
Manhattan to show samples to 
the curators but got into a heated 
argument with a policeman about 
where he could park his car. On a 
subeequent trip to Honolulu, he 
got lost and a local policeman 
vvalked with him three blodts to 
show him the front door of the 
Academy. The differencebetween 
the atti tudes of the two polkamen 
persuaded him to leave his collec
tion here,” Ronck pointed out.
Mqtsui billon child

government to pr^ote affordable 
housing and neighborhood im
provement.

RedistricHngbMsts 
Hawaii elections
HONOLULU—Redistricting 

will make for a number of inter
esting races to ^pear in the Ha
waiian state primaiy election in 
October. Republicans have 6led 
in greater numbers with all 51 
seats in the House up for grabs 
and 13 of the Senate's 25 seats 
open.
Forty-three Republicans have 

Bled in the 64 state legislative 
races, seeking to break the Demo- 
crau’ presence of 45 in the House 
and 22 in the Senate. The state’s 

if .1 new'Oe^n Party is fieldlA^ 18
W6ll0r8QiQ DOSS6S candidates in various state and

_________;___ JT localraees.HonoluluMayorFrank
WASF™^N-Prov>iion.to Fi«i...eldnghi.mxthfoiir-y»ir 

nform child welfare and foster 
care services and provide child
hood hunger relief were reflected 
in the Family Ihteservation and 
Mickey Leland Hunger Act spon- 
eored by Rep. Robert Matsui (D- 
Calif.), which was passed hy the 
House Ways and Means commit
tee July 2.
*Whfle the administration talks 

a good game about family values,
When it comes time to invest in 
children and families. President 
BuA has yet to put his money 
where his mouth is,” Matsui said.
•We are not going to break the 
cycle of poverty and violence 
plaguing our nation until we be
gin to offer some h<^ for troubled
Matsui, a member of the Hu

man Rekources subcommittee, 
called for a five-year grant pro- 
grim for the state court tystems 
to improve procedures in child 
welfare cases; extend faster care 
and adoption aid to abandoned 
children; fund respite care for foe- 
ter parente of special needs chil
dren; and refonn regulations to

term.
On Oahu, Matt Matsunaga, son 

of the late U.8. Sen. Spark 
Matsunaga, and current State 
Rep. Karen Horita4iave filed for 
state eenate testa.
On the Big Island, the big race 

is for mayor. Incumbent mayor 
Lorraine Inouye faces fonner dty 
council chair Ruaael Kbkubun and 
Steve Yamashiro, who lost to 
Inouye hy 76 votes in ths 1990 
election.
On Kauai, 10 have filed for the 

newly created 12th House district 
that indudas^ortii Kauai and 
parts of Maui.

Hawaii's Okinawa 
Center 2 years old
HONOLULU—The $10-mil- 

lion Okinawa Onter in Wai;ao 
Gentry off the H-2 Freeway cel
ebrated its second anniveraaiy 
June 20-21 with <M>cation of a 
Wan ofHonorimroortaliong par
ents and grandparenta who came 
from Okinawa and raised their 
families ,on the Islands. A time

capsule was alao sealed and placed 
beneath the ehiita (lion-dog) 
guarding the pavilion entrance.' 
The center in Waipahu, under 
executive director Bonnie 
Miyashiro. operates on contribu
tions, volunteers and a full-time 
staff of three.
(3olf investments 
hit bitter tee
HONOLULU—in the last two 

years with Japan’s economy 
slumping, the high level for golf 
memberships from Japanese 
which financed golf courses in
Hawaii has slumped as of June 

30, according to^.Ko Isayama, 
president of an international con
sulting firm. Some who intended 
to keep 10-year memberships 
hopedforhandaome returns when 
they sell, but the value has 
dropped fhan 30 to 40%, he ex
plained.
Ihe ^bble has burst,” added 

RJ*. (^lligan, realty owner keep- 
ii« track ^golf couraes in Ha
waii: "There are currently 68 
courses, and of the 93 proposed, 
13 have received State Planning 
office approval to goahaad. Japa
nese companies own 36 of the 68 
and half cf the 23 propoaed for 
Oahu.

In Canada

HomeComing '92 
marks "dispersal"

VANCOUVER. B.C-The his
tory of the ’’dispersal" of Japa- 
nsM Canaebans in 1942 at least 
100 miles inland from the British 
Olumbia coast during the early 
months of World War II will be 
highlighted first-hand during the 
Oct. 9-11 HomeComing *92 con
ference here at Hotel Vancouver, 
900 W. Georgia St
Telling this story will be mem

bers of the~Niaei Mass Evariia- 
tion (3roup, tpadiers who taught, 
in the camps and fhomwhomwerd 
exiledtoJapaninl946. Registra- i 
tion information: NAJC, 782 i 
Cprydon Ave., Winnipeg, - 
M^itoba, Canada R3V OYl.
KiAJC makes 
Winnipeg home
WINKIPEG-The National As

sociation of Japanese Canadians 
recently completed negotiations 
on a 40-year lease for its head
quarters at 404 Webb Place in a 
new downtown building. Besides . 
administrative offices anda large 
meeting .area, a library and re
source center is being fanned, i
Steveston Cultural 
Centre being built
RICHMOND, B.C.-Conatnic- 

tion of the Steveston Japanese 
Canadian Cultural Centre waa ex
pected to start in early 1992 and 
completion expected within a half 
year by the City of Richmond, 
which is accepting donations from 

■ the pubHc. *1^ centre will house 
Japaneaelangua«sclaaaea,awing 
with Mtdwn for semor and com
munity programs, and office. 
Among ^ w^t-list items are . 
nuQor nichen appliances, dinner- 
ware, card tablaa, IV aat and a 
karaoke roaehirw.

Right-to-vote 
suit rejected
OSAKA-A British subject, 

clBireing •mental anguish” for 
being d^ed the right to vote in 
the IMSHouseofCouhdlorselec- 
tions, was Limed <k>wn by ths

SmTAKEWpsC**
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JACL Agenda
r®rTfarttTi?T5a»i
Teacher* in search of material 

onJapaneasandJapanMsAineh- 
Ncana in the Greater Cincinnati 
Area have been serviced the 
chapter with books, tapes and vid
eos. Started 12 year« ago for el
ementary teachers, much of the 
material is being utilised at the 
junior high andl  ̂school levels, 
according to Sachi Kariya (513) 
542-5150, who has been gather
ing and storing thg material at 
her home. Meantime, she is gath
ering material for Japanese arti
facts for more omimuni^ educa
tional kite consisting of: girl’s 
yuAoto, happi coat orbo/syuJ^to, 
footwear (aori, to5i, geta), fans. 
Boy’s Day carprlantems, abacus, 
dinnerware (rice bowl, teacups, 
chopsticks, etc.), daruma, other 
items to help students learn about 
life in Japan.
Meanwhile, a *Focus on Japan” 

workshop for teachers was con
ducted at Northern Kentucky 
Univern'ty for the 13th season by 
the chapter, co-sponsored by NKU 
and the Consulate General of Ja
pan at New Orleans.
Scholarships and Grsduatss

Nine college and 4 high school 
local area graduates were con
gratulated by the chapter.xlhey 
are: College—Renee Matsunami, 
M.S., education, eSU-Northridge; 
Shelly Okura, Adrian (Mich.)Col- 
lege, dean’s award for Contribu
tion to Multi-Cultural Under
standing; Jill Nishiyama, cum 
laude anthropology. Case West
ern; AKsa Tanaka, BA., public 
policy, Brown, selected one of 22 
legislative interns for 1993 term 
at State Capitol; George ‘Tanaka, 
Harvard Medical School, ophthal
mology residency at California 
Pacific Medical Center. Sen Pran-

cisco. i n July 1993; Mark l^aka. 
Rotary Club of Cincinnati stu
dent ambassador scholarship wi n- 
ner, 1992; Lauri Tctfo, BA in p^- 
chology, Cincinnati; PaulaTojo, 
BA. cum laude elementary edu
cation, Xavier; NicolleYoshikawa, 
BA in interdisdplinary studies, 
Miami. High school—^ta Inouye, 
Ursuline Academy, Cincinnati 
Cha^^JACL, Imya Family M^

I^tt, Indian Hill; J<^n Tsuchiya, 
Indian Hill salutatorian; Christo
pher Yok^ama, Wooster High. 
Cincinnati Chapter, JACL, Itaya 
Family Memorial and Provost 
Merit Scholarship winner.

In a continuing effort to keep 
the diapter membership i nfonned 
on critical issues, activities and 
updated on the calendar ofevents, 
tlM chapter’s newsletter. Lead
ing the Woy, is being produced by 
the board, which acknowledged 
theprofessiona] printing services 
of Roy Yamashiroya of Service 
Printers. Besides. a long 
president's column by William 
Kaneko and a feature story of 
ORA director Bob Bratt’s presen
tation ofredress diecks to Hawai
ian Nikkei, including farmers in 
Lualuald ValleylJapaneseinthis 
valley were relocate because of 
their ancestry right after Pearl 
Harbor), the editorial spotlight in 
January, 1992, issue fbcused on 
Pam Punai, the "ace sleuth" who 
found the letter supporting the 
Lualualei Valley farmers. JACLer 
Meid) Meeker wrote the article.

i^TTi»jr?rg|
Once a year at the chapter's 

communiQ' picnic at Mission Bay 
Park, the 10-man 30-yard "geta* 
race is held with the team per

forming against time, cited as "a 
world recc^” rather than another 
team, the reason bei ngthere’s only 
one pair of "geta" imbedded with 
ten thongs. At the 1992 troC(which 
is the best way to finish this run), 
five teams entered, fad ng the pre
vious world record of 36.64 sec
onds. The team of Pam Jones, 
Prank Jones, Alida Flohs, Corey 
Flohs, Mike Jones, Miki Jones, 
Maria Yamamoto, Lise MiIls,Julie 
Otsuka and Cal Koseki finished 
in the new time of28.25 seconds— 
shearing off ten full seconds.
Bfembership: As of mid-year 

19l^|^gU>ere were 482 acti ve mem • 
bers with 85% being senior dti- 
sens (over age 62).

Sixty inner-dty Ninth Street 
School students recently attended 
a Los Angele* TVmes-sponsored 
job workshop, chaired by past 
Downtown LA. Chapter Presi
dent Kitty Sankey at the Harry 
Chandler Room .of the Time* 
Building.The workshop, co-spon- 
sored by the JACX chapter, was 
seen as an extension of the JACL 
scholarships to high adiool gradu
ates, who were from Ninth St. 
School, a major prewar Nikkei 
public school in the wholesale 
produce market area.
Partidpants included Carla 

White, TVmes public relatione co
ordinator; Walter Herrera, Times 
employee relations officer; mod
els wearing affordable fashions 
from Oscar Reynoso’s Five Dollar 
Store,and Steve Madrigal’s 'Tar
get Store in Alhambra (so that 

' graduates know how to dress for a 
job interview); JACLers Ellen 
Koga, chapter president Greg 
Tanaka, Sandi Kawasaki and 
Sankey conducting mock inter
views.

1992 Reunions
Fresno Nihonmachi Re

union: Sept. 25-27, Fresno Holi
day Inn Centre Plaza, 2233 
Ventura Ave, Fresno, CA, 
93721; Pri. registration .($45: 
Bds.Chisato Ohara, 1041N.6th 
St. Fresno, CA, 93702), Sat. 10 
a.m.-noon, "C>>untry Voices" 
exhibit, Ansel Adams photo
graphs of Manzanar, Fresno 
Assembly Center Wall of Re
membrance at Metropolitan 
Museum. 1555 Van Ness; 12-4 
p.m. picnic. Woodward Park; 6 
p.m. sodal hour/reunion dinner, 
program and dance. Centre 
Plaza; Sunday, 8 B.ro. break
fast, 10 a.m. church services at 
bothBuddhist and Uni ted Japa
nese Christiah.
Gila River 60th Anniver- 

aany: Oot 3-4, Radisaon Phoe
nix Airport Hotel. 3333 E. Uni
versity, Phoenix. AZ. 85034, 
(602/4387-8400); Oct 3. camp
site tour, reunion dinner. Infor
mation: Helen Mishima, 676-B 
Manele Lane. Hijo, HI. 96720 
(808/935A076).
Heart Moautain Reunion 

VliSept 11-U.SeaTacRedLion 
Hotel. Sss^e)
HoaeCoqUu (Japa- 

Beoe Cem^ns); Oct 9-11, 
Hotel Vanttuver, Vancouver. 
B.C.; Friday registration 5:30 
pjn; Saturday: ^enaiy season 
/ Kqrnote by Art Miki, presi
dent. NAJC, 9 a.m., workshope 
on*OurHist^,*10’.30ajn. and 
2 pjs.; mini-reuniona^mrallel 
session on "Japanese Canadi
ans in the Arts," 7:30-10 p.m.; 
Sunday: plenary session on "Hu
man Kghts, Cultural Dimen- 
si(ms,” 9 a.m.; worksht^ 10:45 
aun. and 2:30 p.m.; closing pl
enary: *Ihe Next 50 Years,*4:15

p.m, banquet, Raymond 
Moriyama, guest speaker, 6:30- 
11 pjn. (Seven of the 46 work
shop issues will be conducted in 
Japanese.) Information: Na
tional Association of Japanese 
Canadians, 782 Coiydon Ave., 
Winnipeg, Man., Canada, R3M 
OYl (604/661-6222).
FUeer County H.S. Nikkei 

Alumni: Sept 19-20, Holiday 
Inn, 5321 Date Ave., Sacra
mento. Information: Tomio 
Sasald (916/456-2595). ^
Poston's SOtk Anniver

sary: The Poston Camp Monu
ment on Tuesday, Oct 6,10:30 
ajD. ascross the firehouse in
side the Colorado River Indian 
Tribes reservation at Parker, 
Ariz., is expected to see a turn
out of 1,600 former evacuees, 
friends, and local residents. 
Afterwards, Poston I. H, & DI 
residents also plan to revisit 
their reflective campsites.
Poston 1. n, m 60tli Annl- 

veraary: Oct 5-7, Lau^Uin, 
Nev.; Oct. 6, new montiment 
dedication atpMten Camp main 
entrance, 10:30 a.m., Colorado 
River Indian Tribae Headquar
ters, tterker, Ariz.
Pbatoa 1. Oct 9-11 at Tor

rance (CaKf.) Marriott Hotel, 
3635 FaiMon W«y, $115 regie- 
tration: Friday mixer, Saturday 
teshion Aow lunehaon, Satur
day Aia*er, ounody Sayonara 
brun^ contact I^Chikahisa. 
2l89W.2S5thPl.lbrTancc.CA, ' 
90501.
Poston n, Oct 5-7 at Sam’s 

Town Gold Rivar Hotel, (800/ 
835-7904); cochair: Kiyo Sato 
Viacrucis (016/363-6884), 
Hannah Satow (91&362A309),

George Oki Sr., P.O. Box 
277188, Sacramento, CA,95827, 
(916/383-5665, ext 200; fax 916/ 
383-1053).
Poston HI, Oct 5-7 at Fla

mingo Hilton, Laughlin; Sen 
Diego contact—Masato Asa- 
kawa (619/453-2739), Yuki 
Kawamoto (61»28€-8203);LA 
contact—Babe Karasawa (213/ 
947-1146); San Prancisco/San 
Jose contact—Bette Uchida 
(408/257-1935), Central Califor
nia—Yas Hashimoto (209/638- 
2377); call America West (800/ 
8$6-66H) forLaiighl in vacation 
package.
Sah Lake City: Davia High 

School Alumni: Oct lO.Li^e 
America Hotel, 500 S. Main St 
(800-453-9450), George Hiraba- 
yashi, 3042 South 1000 West, 
Syracuse, UT, 84075 (801/773- 
2285).
San BenitoCounty Nikkei 

Ex-Residenta: Oct. 3, Kim 
Sang Restaurant, 15449 S. 
Western Ave., Gai^na, Calif., 
noon-6 pun. Information: Ed
ward Masumoto, 428 E. Double 
St. Gardena, CA 90745, (310/ 
6354454)
Seattle: Franklin High 

School Class of 194S: Oct 16- 
18, Sea-Tae Marriott Hotel. 
Golden Anniversary reunioo, 
contact: David Valente, 14816 
Bothell Way NE, «236, Seattle 
WA 981SS. (206/367-2433).
UC. Berkeley. CUas of 

1948*e 50th anniveraaiy: Sept 
15: convocation; California 
Japanese American Alumni Big 

reunion: Nov. 2L Holi
day Inn, Emeryville. Informa
tion: CJAAA Mo Noguchi, P.O. 
Box 15235. San Francisco, CA, 
94115-0235. (41&499-1666).

Oommerotl S Industnel 
M CenMioning end Relrigeration 

Contractor
Glen T. Umemoto

UcNo.^i?72C3S-»
SAM RESOV^., 1506 W. Vernon 
Let Angeles - 295-5204 - Since 1939

CALIfrns"* 4
MOUNTAIN 70P11

TIN Feet Wl|li lliwr feTNt
lad & Mfae ON 1HIKNDEIOSA.
tocW in A. teoufAd Sequoia NeSf
forest *60 -------
542-2539.1 
Ponaroeo R>.

lYDOaOIOWNB 
houitU &Kme UiV home 5 bminxm. 3 
bahvbonvtfeon.qMoewbldi Fo^joasc. 
poddU«l ouf edMcet obm Nd. ber. 
CgTiwquia flrM, drtvier drw*. tint fer
_________Onw fUdk Wll nda
lertstk end icnwdiwo or OMFC on opprON 
otiLMm.hifMvi, 
$529,000010 Jm tll-l9l-«$04 
16432 Meeipw^ St. Endne, a 91436

The Bed & Breakfast
Hipmantic TUng

T1MBERX«liCS
Vacation Villas

^ cmabcti'

GeI.Jtro...Ckaae«.
retumfiyArm.. MDCaurL. Dexing 

79U rid—eedOrA • iamtki. 
1-60(^24-5444

(S13| 923-4966, Fox (813) 924-3109

.MKinOCl:\Ti:R 
t'l i.os A\c;ri.i's

(213) 687-3673

0
Japanese Phototypesetting

TOYO PRINTING CO.

309 So. San Pedro SL, Los Angeles 90013 
(2131 626-8153

KAMON).apanese 
American

TV BRONZE -M. KAMON "
Individually handcrafted-Kamon. designed especially
A lasbt^ one-of-a-kind i 
the b»ei in your family!

paste
A lasbt^ one-of-a-kind record created to commemorate

• KAMON RESEARCH / CONriRMATION SERVICE
• KAMON C«JTE« BOOKLET (S3 * Pos^uki) ^ y
• BASIC FACT SHEET ON YOUR SURNAME. (5oidS10 *w/kanji wnbngof^ame.)

Mail Orders / Inquincs to YOSHIDA KAMON ART 
P.O. Bo^ 29S8, Gardena, CA 90247-11S8 • (213) 629-2846 for AppL 

KEJ YOSHII^ Researdier / Artist N>NA YOSHIDA. TraraUtor

LAND AUCTIONS 
FORECLOSURES To Do» (I

SUNDAY SOTEMBER2I a 10 m. E Tftfti  ̂U, (XNMEfKX
" “atyofOwmmerce

«nrdniuW«Y0URBd‘
at th9 Radisson HoM, City 0 
Buy NOW! Pfkai Me bean temndsui

LQLflOATMG 214 LOTS * 2000±acm. tmn 2 TO 320 a 
vsum BUUBG U» a $01-70% ew m eexw MMKET1 NO POMTS FMAfONG'

6X sd n (Mil Lot AqSnVS Van 9 COOO * BBI81Y GLDU AnSepi vaa'• CaiOTu car 
. BavM«>M 4 im AnehtW. UsKte vmy * Uonnga/n Pam 4 Adsmo * PAW SmiNGS 
ni 4 SALTCM OTY 4 Vain 4 FRESNO 4 Coaip 4 TiM 4 SU Cos 4 Caer UM 4 UkK£ TAHOE 
4 aaqeu 4 Ongon 4 QiWiai van xrmgi 4 Nam 4 UTAH tean 4 KMHO. Nte IM 4 Anara 
.Coiam4na*

• FFEt ORAWate: «MM A VAUMBLE 'h ACRE PARCEL •
ccccaanriaiBce CM WESTERN LAUD AUCBON p,3|46W2i:

Vw CaiWrP0<dBW.I6H ^M6«C0
HAHJOSOK ciwra Hetyvoed, CA ttMa$S3S5 (7U)7Mi37

UTE INDIAN TRIBE 
UINTAH AND OURAY RESERVATION 

FORT DUCHESNE, UTAH 84026
200 Antlerless Elk permits will be avail
able to the general public for the 1992 
season. November Hupts. $300.00 each.
Pne Rocky Mountain Bighorn Sheep per
mit available for the Desolation Canyon 
area in 1992. Sealed bid process—mini
mum bid $20,000.00.

FORINFORMAnONONAPPUCAIlONAND 
BID PROCEDURE CONTACT THE UTE TRIBE 
FISH AND WILDLIFE DEPARTMENT AT 801- 
722-5511.
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Los Angeles 
Japanese Casualty 
Insurance Assn.

CO»>I£iriBlIl«CfH»7K7KW

Alhan kisunnn Afly. Inc.
.iSOE ls>SLLosAngriM«l012 

St*700 62MGS
FunakoaM Inauranba Aganey, Inc.

200S SMPM«.LMAagtinaoei2
SufelSOO S2S-S2n

• Ito iniuranca Agancy, Inc.
HoMBkjB lSOS

PBadMAattOt
(118) 79S-705B. (219cai-44n L A

Kagwa Inauraitct Agancy Inc.
SCO E. 2cd Sl. La AsBitas 90012 

.AJtoSIS 68-1800
Kamlya ha. Agency, Inc.

1205. Sw PMo. la AA0itH 90012 
SuiiOO 628«13S

The A Morey Company, tn& 
noeoAfMe Bi S» E. CeiinaoTDi 

(2l3]e4-Ma«/l714)S6-?ISM«iq2B»«5l
sieve NataginaurafM

La Angala 00068 9ai-Sni
Oglno-Alzuml ha. Agency 

1818 W BMtiy Bl MonebMi 608(0 
Suk210 (B1B)571«I11213)728-7488LA

Ota inaurance Agency 
;J5RlJkt Am. PaKtm 91101 

Suiiaa (213)617-2DS7-(8I8)795«205
T.AoylmlBAaeeiM

Quality ha. Servicea, he.
24iE.PDnmBM

UMMyPatk9ir54 03)727-7755
Sato inaurance Agency
368E ieSi.laAi««M900l2 

62^5861 69-K25
Taunelahi Ina. Agency, he.
S27E 2ndS(.LaAAe«lM600l2 

Su8i22l 628-1365
AHThauranceAaaoe,he. 
d«: Walk Ask Anedna lAC 

1«SI WAM«BM.Gw*ni 90247 
SullA 03)5180110

Kenneth U. Kamlya hauranee
373VMNMiAM..Su«in 

Tetrvo.aoosoi 0^781-2066

CHIYO'S
Japanese Bunka Needlecraft
Frtming. Bunka Kits. Loaons, Qte

2943 West Ball Road 
Anahcim.CA* (714)995-2432

ALOHA PLUMBING
Lk.*44OMi0 

-SINCE 1922- 
tn Juntpero Serra Dr.
Sen GebrM.CA 91776 

(213)293-0018

m Kimura
PHOTOMART

316 e.2ndSt..k)s
ai3) 622-22-3968

e'SuffUes 
CA 90012

ESTABLISHED 1936
Nisei Trading
Appliances - TV - Furniiure 

SHOWROOM 
612 Jackson Street 

Los Angeles, CA 90012 
(213) 620*0882

Wtifomt 7f Bte JspAnsM Cs.-nmun/r/

(907)276-6002 
Anchorage, AK

• Cbela— Inn — 3836 Spenard 
Rd-VG,Ancborage,AK99617-2680; 
CompUmentaiy contineotal break- 
fait. £k>ae to airport, downtown, 
reaaonable retea. Senior, govern- 
meoi, Ad corporate diacm Ola.

Small Companies 
Save With

JACL- BtUE SHIELD

Quality Blue Shield Coverage 
At Special Rates For JACL Members

u Your Choice Of Doctors And Hospitals
■ Wide Range 0( Benefits Such As:

■ Professional Services And Hospitalization Benefits
■ Dental Coverage
■ Medical Eye Service Vision Care Benefits
■ Heallhtrac® - a personal wellness, program lo help 

keep you healthy
■ Over 36,000 Physician Members To Help You Save 

On Oul-of-Pocket Expenses
■ Up To $2,000,000 In Lifetime Maximum Benefits '
■ Worldwide Coverage
■ A JACL Endorsed Health Plan Backed By Over 50 Years 
' 01 Blue Shield Experience

Enrollmem is open to groups as small as four employees. 
Groups of size 4-9 employees are required to submit a group 
health statement. Groups of 10 or more employees do not 
require a health statement. All groups applying for coverage are 
subject to prior approval by Blue Shield of Calilomia before 
coverage becomes effective.

<\More Information, Write or Call Today:
__ ^152 931-6633

YesI i ’im to know more about the JACL-Blue Shield of 
California Group Health Plan.
I ! I am a member of_____________ ;___________ cfiapler.
•I 11 am not a member of JACL Please send me membership ioformation.

(understand that JACL membership is required to obtain this coverage. 
Name_
Address___
City/State/Zip _
Phone __ 1 Work ; !Home

Send to Frances Morioka. Administrator
JACl-Biue Stiield of California Group Health Trust 

1765 Sutler Slreet, Sdn Francisco. CA S4U5

Personally speaking
Prof. G««y Amaao wasreeently 

named 1992 teacher of the year in 
the fine arts at Utah State Uni- 
verai^. Amano, a pianist and 
teacher, studied piano at the uni- 
veraity, then attended Julliard 
Sdiool of Muse in New York. He 
hasbeenaunivenstyfacuitymem- 
bers aince 1974, and has devel
oped a model program piano per- 

« formance and pedagogy. In 1978 
he esi^ished the USU Youth 
Conservatory, an^ucational pro
gram for pre-college students that 
providers systematic and imagi
native instruction to elementary 
'Ind secondary school students in 
piano improvisation, musical en
joyment, aural training, and en
semble performance.
Businessman ffiram H. Ha- 

chqra of Portland, Ore., was re
cently awarded the Order.of the 
Ibsing Sun with Silver Rays by 
the Japanese government He was 
dted for many activities that en
hanced better understanding be
tween the peoples of the United 
StatesandJapan. Hachiya served 
as president of the Japanese An
cestral Sode^ of Portland, board 
member of the Sapporo-Portland 
Sister City Committee; chairman 
of the Lions District Youth Ex
change program; and board mem
ber of the Portland Police Sun
shine Division.

Poly Pomona PreddentBob 
H. Suzuki has been appointed to 
a Division II position on the Na
tional Collegiate Athletic Asso
ciation's Presidents (Commission. 
He will serve on the commission 
through January, 1995. The com- 
missiori serves as an advisory 
board to the NCAA.
Judge Mikio Uchiyama re

cently was honored with the 3rd 
Class of Order of Japan/United 
States Relations in ceremonies 
held in Presnb, Calif.
Uchiyama, a ^duate of UC, 

Berkeley, the UniversityofTexas, 
Harvard Uni versi  ̂and Stanford, 
has served in the Counter Intelli
gence Corps, the Far East Com
mand in Tdcyo from 1946-48, and 
as an appeals attorney for the war 
crimes trials.
He has also served in many po

sitions and has been involved in 
manyorganizati one,including city 
attorney and judge for Fowler; 
secretary oftheFovderUons Club; 
and president of the Fowler Chap
ter, JACL. He was alsothe redpi- 
ent of the outstanding citizens 
award from the Fowler Ch^ber 
of Commerce.
Hawaii Rep. Barbara

WAYNE WANG EVELYN YOSHMURA

Filmmaker, community activist 
honored with Tatsukawa award
Filmmaker Wayne Wang, 

who has chronicled the Asian 
American exi^ence.and com
munity activist Evelyn Yoahi- 
mtira of the Little Tokyq Ser
vice Onter of Loe Anjples 
have been selected redpienU 
of the 1992 Steve Tatsukawa 
Memorial Awards.
The award is namedin honor 

of Tatsukawa, a program ex
ecutive on Loe Angeles public 
television station KCET who 
died in 1984 at the age of 35. 
Each year, the $1,000 Tatsu-, 
kawB Awards are presented to 
persons who carry on his legacy 
of commitment to communi^ 
service andachievementin the 
media arts.
Wang first achieved promi

nence in 1980 with "Chan is 
Missing^ a low-budget film 
that eventually groesi^ more 
than a million ^Ilars at the 
box office. Wang followed with 
"Dim Sum: A UtUe Bit of 
H^" in 1986, a story about a 
contemporary C^nese Ameri

can woman's struggle torecon- 
dle her independent nature 
with the demands of tradition 
Chinese values^ now
working on the screen adaption 
of Amy Tan's novel, "The Joy 
Luck CHub."
Yoshimurahas for more them 

two decades demonstrated 
commitment tdaddreasing key 
issues facing the Japanese 
American and Asian Pacific 
communities.
Afreravisitto China in 1972, 

Yoehimura affirmed her com- 
“*mitment to social change and 
directed her energies by help
ing elderly andlowincoroeresi- 
^fents and small business and 
community organizations of 
Little Tokyo which were being 
evicted to make way for new 
developments. She organized 
theUttleTbkyoPbople'sRi^tsX 
Organization. That organiza
tion also became one of the 
founding organizations for tiie 
National Ck^ition for Redress 
and Reparations.

Maromoto(R-23rd District) wan 
named legislator-of the year by 
the National Republican Legisla- / 
tors Association for her "grasp of 
issues, her responsiveness to her 
constituefits, her abiliW to work 
with colleagues from appoints on 
the political spectnim."l(animoto 
has represented the Maunalani 
Heights/Waiaiae area of Hawaii 
for seven terms and has served as 
House Minority Leader, Floor 
Leaderand Assistant Leader. She 
is aranking member of the House 
Finance (Committee..
Cs^thia Kawm was recently 

appointed the new executive di
rector of New Horizons, in charge 
of administering its seven corn- 
muni^ care residential facilities

in the Loe Angeles area.
Kawa has been involy^-ih the 

field of developmental disabilities 
since 1979. Since ll980, she has 
directed a prevocational center; 
desighed and adf^i^istered the 
first behavioral giibup home for 
multi-handicapp^blindoonsum- 
ersexi ting developmental centers; 
designed and administered the 
first behavioral day activity pro
gram in the San Fernando Valley; 
wrote the program desgn for four 
community care group htxnes; cre
ated a new regional office in Weet 
Los Angeles; and administered 
mobility crew and supported em
ployment programs.
^e joined New HcHizons in 

1988.

Son A4oteo woman recognized for conimunityiervice

SUPPOmiNQ VOLUNTEERS-Stevwi Okamoto. left, and ABan 
Okamoto, preaent a chock and award to Roz Enomolo Who accaptad 
on behalf of Tsuya Ikari of San Mateo who was racognized for her 
dediewion to community servbe.
San Mateo - T^uya Ikari of Hamilton Senior Center in San 

San Mateo was reeenUy named FrandecoformorethanSOyears 
as the Kay Okamoto Volunteer until her death in 1987.
Award recipient for 1992. Ikari, who turns 90 in Octo-
The award is named in honor her, has been a 20-year commu- 

of Okamoto who served as a nityserviccvoiunteeratthecen- 
vedunteer comlinator for the ter since its inception.

Since 1972 at ^e age of 69, 
she began helping prepare 
meals at the Martin I^AerlGng 
Jr. Center Kitchen. .
Commenting on her dedica

tion at the Id tchen, Roz Enomoto 
of the San Mateo Chapter, 
JACL, Community Onter, said, 
"Mrs. Ikari rarely takes time off 
because she not only feels a re- 
^xmsiMlity to the lunch pro
gram, but also er\j  ̂it'
/ Beourae of an irvjuTy. Dean 
was not able to peraonally ac
cept the $1,000 chedc, which 
ahe donated to the San Mateo 
Chapter, JACL, Community 
CenterProceeda from tile fourth 
annual award ware dsrivadfttim 
a trust ftind estaUished with 
the San Prsinciaco Chapter, 
JACL, by the Okamoto family.'
Presenting the check were 

Steven Okamoto, board mem
ber of the San Prancieco Chap
ter and president of the San 
Mateo Chapter, and Allen 
OlcMOto, who was on the aer 
lectjcn committee fertheaward.
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Balch Insritute 
publishes guide
In 1971, the Bal«^ femily of 

Philadelphia inaugurated the 
Baldi In^tute for Ethnic Stud- 
iea. Td marie the 20th annivar- 
aaiy, a Goidh to Manuacript 
end Microfilm CoDeotiona for 
Library was puUished (Balch 
Institutefor Ethnic Studies, 16S. 
7th St. Philadelphia, PA 19106, 
12&PP, coated stock. $18 postage 
indudad) thf. covers 56 ethnic 
groupings including Arians. Un
der ‘Japanese* are a number of 
microfilms, induding the Pacific 
CUucn (29 reels through 1989), 
KoMhu Mainichi (93 reels 1931- 
1968), Chicago SAimpo (10 reels 
1946-1906), and what appears to 
be nearly all the publications from 
the WWU assembly and reloca
tion centers.
The manuscript collection 

houses the 1943-45 material from 
the American Friends Service 
Committee, Clothing Committee 
and Japanese American Reloca
tion Centers(agiftfrom Haverford 
College Library) and an incred
ible amount (11 feet, 363 prints, 
etc.) of the SumikoKobaya  ̂files, 
pictures and memorabilia. (The 
Institute is located not more than 
two blocks westofthe Liberty Bell 
Pavilion in front of Independence 
Hall, dosed Sundays.]
Almanac covers 
American politics
77ie Almcaiae of Amerietat 

PoUtietI99i. by Michael Barone 
andGrantUjifusa; National Jour
nal, 1730 M St. NW. Washington, 
DC 20036; l,619pp, index, hard 
$56.95, soa $44^5(1991).
Dubbed the *Bible of American 

politics*by columnist George Will, 
the almanac provides a state-by
state, district-by-district profileof 
the country (before reapporfion- 
ment). All the jMpulatian data‘s 
1990 Census. With the 1992presi
dential and congressional cam
paigns underway, the 'Almanac 
of American Politics 1992* serves 
as an appropriate compendium as 
the state primaries, nominating 
conventions and the November 
election day pass.
Dluminating are the individual 

assessments of the states. Here 
are some brief samplings:
Arizona—*One of the nation’s 

least edifyi^ commonwealths
California—*In many ways, 

California resembles that sepa
rate nation, of similar geographic 
size and even greater population 
in the aeismically active inter
stices between ocean and moun
tains and wasteland, across the 
Parific: J^>an.” And add this: 
There are other ways in which 
(^ifonia differs from its Padfic 
neighbor.... (the most obvious be
ing the ethnic divenri^ and the 
sunqy weather.)”
Oregon—The thinly populated 

coast is logger liberal; the desert- 
like interior eastof the Cascades 
moves toward Idaho eemserva- 
Usm.*

Washington—'Most 
Wariiington’spr
of prosperity (Bodng, hydroelec
tric power, nudear plants)... (and) 
of tensions between purring 
growth and protecting the envi
ronment.*
lhat it's in paperback is nice to 

know but for constant reference, 
the hardback is a winner.
Looking ahead to the r>ext edi

tion, Ujifusa and Barone (who 
have other jobs: Barone’s with 
U.S. NeiDM and World Report. 
Ujifusa’s at Reader'f DigcMl) spend 
many weekends at home moni
toring, updating and editing

Shimazaki Tfison's *Sketches” 
and related stories, like his monu
mental novd Before the Dawn , 
are literally grounded i n the Meiji 
era and breathe the color, life and 
impressions of our Isaei gertera- 
tion when they were young. He 
relates one provocative folk story 
-ofpeople wholureotherpeople’s

INNS PRESORTS
• LUXURY • CONDOS •
it hkiwai. Orlando. Ccncun. 

Arub^i Martri. Cape Cod. omers 
r ^om S299/weok

/^/238-SS45

VACATION PACKAGES 
FAU9KIAI

Ortando.Obnevs.UnhwK< package.
8 day*, plus »enW ca US S179 - per 
person. Ask about OUT other «>ecl(*.

(100) 497-«M$, 407-839-1266 
20a I.E. CetaM Dr., Oilaida, R 32110

ED SATO 
Plumbing & Heating

Fumsosa psmepaOiMoeeis 
Serving Lae AMehMiWMene 

(213) 321-0810, W-7000.733«SS7

dog by using brown sugar, kill 
siird eat them, then stretch the 
hides and dry them to use for 
rug^My folks never told me that 
story of the Northern people. Of 
course, most of the stories are rrot 
that brutal.)

iMiiig, upu*iuii({ ojiu vuiuitg The sketches date from the
and ther^ will be many changes of^890s to 1912, first year ofTaisho, 

and nestled in the Chikuma River 
Valley at the foot of Mt. Asama in 
Nagano prefecture.
^ unexpected value were the 

tables of old Japanese weights 
-id measures which the Issei uti-

of politicians in or oul'ofrjfice.
Book profiles 7 
Nikkei families 
during WWl
Our House Divided: Seoen 

Japaneae American Familiee 
in World War II. Tomi Kaitawa 
Knaefler. University of Hawaii 
Press, 2840 Kolowalu St., Hono
lulu, HI 96822; 128pp, $19.95 
(1991).

Twen^-five years ago, then 
reporterTomi Knaefler of the Ho- 
nolulu Star -Bulletin and manag- 
ing editor Bud Smyser 
brad nstormedaboutaspedal piece 
for Dec. 7. It became a series of 
unto! d stories of the Pacific War— 
of the ilemma endured by both 
the Isaei and Nisei generations 
because oTWWII throi^h the lives 
of seven families: Miho, Asami.

lized, untranslated but converted 
to the nearest English system 
numbers; 1 ehaku (capacity) « 
.0318 pint; 1 sun (linear) ■ 1.2 
inch. 1 ri « 2.44 miles, 1 teubo 
(area) > 3.96 sq uare yards. I n fact, 
the Naff Notes are filled with in
formation with a20th century fla
vor.
The InoieibU Thread. 

Yoehdko Udiida. Julian Measner - 
Silver Burdett Press, 190 Sylvan 
Ave., Englewood Cliffs. N J 07632, 
128pp, $12.95 US, $17.95 Can. 
(1991).
Author of some 30 books, short 

stories and articles for over the 
past 40 years, Yoshiko Uchida has 
created an eviable body of Japa
nese American.literature for 

wasDonc-TMiaV.. Y.mpuku, Miywato!
Puiwar. and Yamamoto. Each
famiiytw-divided-by having for readeia 7-9.)
«>mabne rtianded in Japan dor-
ing the war memones a^d snapshoU oi

Even mote faiminaldng ie the h" f*™])' ^ P™-™'
.pint of the Japmte* to"™"
aoulase edin thei
lies by the author who was the 
first Nisei woman reporter at the 
Star-Bulletin in 1952. ‘Ihoae fa
miliar with the buzz words of the 
Nisei-Sansei world — Fbarl Har
bor;; Evacuation, 100th-442nd, 
MIS, ji-chan A ba-chan. 
Hiroshima, ehikaUiganai — will 
find even more. And the family 
photographs sharpen the images 
of each story.
A thoughtful touch is the 1990 

update of each family. For in
stance, Mrs. Honi Tbnaka was a 
redress recipient in Hooolulu. *lhe 
redrceseonnectionina book about 
the Nikkei in Hawaii was unex- 
pected.

CAIAvmu Hirer Sketekee.
Shimazaki T5eon, tr. by William 
E. Naff. University of Hawaii 
Press, 2840 Kolowalu St., Hono
lulu. HI 96822; 206pp. $26XK) 
(1991).
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of Washington Press, PO Box 
50096, %fittle. WA98145; 212pp. 
$12S6 pp. (1991).
Here is a story of a young Fili

pino American returning to the 
Philipianes after World War U. A 
priest, Ben Lucero is making his 
first visit of Cdni, since he was a 
kid, bringing home the remains of 
his mother forhurial. She had a 
married a GI who made the U.S. 
Army his life's career. Ihe author 
weavesa wily tale of the Japanese 
soldiers in the Philippines, about 
his wealthy Aunt CHara and meet
ing her aunt’s glamorous secre
tary Ellen against the background 
of the pover^ andclannishness of 
Filipino life and finally back to 
the present-day south Seattle.
A teacher, journalist and attor

ney in San Franciseo, Bacho ccxi- 
veys the Filipino American feel
ings with a generous spread of 
expressions in Filipino which are 
all new to this Nisei reader.
The Triumph of Jo,

on the Chichibu Maru, of Papa 
being picked up by the FBI after 
Peari Harbor, life at the wartime 
Tanforan and Topaz camps, and 
finally leaving to fini^.her edu
cation at Smi^ College master’s 
in education m May, 1944) con
cludes with wrap-up epilogue that 
reveals her mission as an author 
— *to give the Saneei the kind of 
books I’d never had as a child.” 
She has endured aiwl done well.
Cebu. Peter Bacho. Unhrersi^

»ne irtumpn of eapaneee
Style: I6th Cer%turj AiV in Ja
pan Michael R. Cunningham. 
Indiana University Press, 601 N. 
Morton St., Bloomington, IN 
47404;93colorillu8,154pp,$29.95 
ppb(1991).
Here is the elegant catalogue 

published for Qeveland Museum 
of Art’s 75th anniversary exhibi
tion of Japanese paintings (6>«6u 
and fueama), hanging scroWfT 
some lacquerware and textiles of 
the 16th Ontury when Toyotomi 
Hideyoshi ascended to power \ 
Included are one Nationa] Trea

sure from Kyoto (*Pine Amid 
Graseee and Flowers,” attributed 
to Hasegawa Kyuzo, 1568-1593, 
Momoyama Period) and 21 Im
portant Cultural Properties.
It was also deeid^ that the 

exhibitian wouldonly be shown in 
Cleveland: hence, the value of the 
beautiful book for devotees of clas
sical Japanese art.
Ihe au^or, chief curator of 

Asian art at the Cleveland mu
seum, carefully explains the de
velopment of Japanese art in the 
opening dozen pages. Ihe back- -

ground' of aadi piece and some 
portionsoftheartenlorged (bAw 
phoCoe) add considerably to the 
catalogue.
Parker Ranek Panielo: 

YutakaBmura byJiroNakano. 
Univ. of Hawaii Press, 2840 
Kolowalu St., Honolulu, HI 96822; 
158pp.
Arare breed of a Hawaiian cow- 

boy, the^paniolo,* on the rolling 
hills of Waimea on the Parker 
Ranch on the Big Island-can hr 
even rarer when he’s of Japanese 
ancestry — in this instance, 80- 
year-old Yutaka Kimura who grew 
up at the ranch. Born in poverty. 
Yutaka started punching cattle 
at the age of 14 (1919), struggled 

* withhisfathertohelpsupporthis 
brothers and sisters to attend 
school. After Kimura retired in 
'67 at age 62, he continued to work 
for his community and church, 
and made TV commercials for 
Japanese products.
Dr. Jiro Nakafio, a retired car

diologist, met him by chance 
through a Buddhist bishop to write 
a story dedicated to the pioneer 
Japanese in Waimea. Youll be 
happy it comes when we can use 
all the stories of this kind to bring 
a better sense of balance to the 
Nikkei world.
• Inp«»m(
• Recently announced by Cof

fee House Prw (Mi nneapolis, MN 
55401) were Karen Tei 
Yamashita’s multi-generational 
hardcover novel, Braril-Maru 
(320-pp, $19.95), uncovering the 
little known history of the Nikkei 
communityinBrazil, and Lawson 
Pusao Inada’s long-awaited col
lection of poems. Legends 
Campt (25-pp, $11.95) 
Yamashita has been selected to 
the National Writer’s Voice Prqject 
reading tour for 1992-93, sched
uled at YMCAs across th# coun
try. Schedule is to be announced.
. * Art historian Dore Ashton 
explores in her book, N<^uehi: 
East ar^West (Knopf), the life of 
longtime friend. Nisei aculptor 
Isamu Noguchi (4^04-1988).
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From the frying pan
BILL HOSOKAWA

Rich resources of Balch Institute

Letters should be brief snd are 
subject to editing. Please sign your 
letter but make sure we are able to 
read your name. Include mailing 
addressand telephonenumber. You 
may fax letters to 213/626-8213 or 
mall them to Letters to the Editor, 
Pacific Citizen, 701 E. 3rd St., Ste. 
201, Los Angeles, CA, 90011

*’TTT hen my father 40 years ago he
VV leftastackoflarge.red-boundnote- 
books. ITiere must have been 20 or 25 of 
them. For decades he had kept a daily 
journal in these notebooks, all in Japanese.
My brother and I were unable to read 

what he had written. We asked a trusted 
fnend to scan the*diaries and give us an 
idea as to what wasin them. His advice was 
to destroy them. He didn’t say it in so many 
words, but the impression I got was that 
the diaries were too personal and should 
not be seen by other eyes.
In the confusion of the time we did not 

question the advice. We saw that the dia
ries were destroyed.
Many times since then Tve wondered 

what my father had written, and whether 
we had done grievous harm to hi storians by 
disposing of hi s records.

‘niat thought returned the other day 
when Sumiko Kobayashi sent me two pul^ 
licaticms from the ^ch Institute for Eth
nic Studies of Philadelphia, of which she is 
a trustee. One is tided "Guide to Manu- 
acriptandMicrofilm CoUectioDs'.'Xhe other.

"Selections from the Museum Collections."
Ihe Balch Institute, 1 learned, was es- 

' tabli^ed abou 120years ago by manors erf’ 
the prominent Balch family of ntiladel- 
phia. Its mission is to collect, preserve and 
inteipret nmterials ^ellecting America’s 
ethnic and racial diversity. Ihe Institute it 
housed in a six-story libraiy-museum a 
block from Independence Hall near the 
center of niiladelphia.
Ihe Institute has asubstantial Japanese 

American collection includir^ 11 linearfeet 
of papers donated by Sumiko Kobayashi 
who was bom in Yamato, the a^cultural 
colony established byJapaneMhMnigmati 
in Florida.
Another collection that caught my eye 

was donated by the late Rev. Mamoru Eto 
who, as I recall, was 107 years old when he 
received his Redress payment. Foryears he 
was a minister in &abrook, NJ., where 
large numbers of evacuees found food-pro
cessing jobs. His papers take up six feet of 
shelf space.
The Institute has on file microfilm reels 

of Pacific Cituen, the various WRA camp

andassembly cMiter newspiqiers, and Japa
nese American community publications. 
All in all, the Baldi Institute would seem to 
be a priceless resource for researchers in 
the East who don’t have easy access to more 
extensive lepoeitories on the West CoasU
Among-them; The vast collection ofbooks 

and documenU in places like the Bancroft 
library at the University of Califoniie in 
Beriieley, the Japanese American Research 
Project cdlection at the University of Cali
fornia in Los Angles, the memorabilia 
assembled by the broadly supported Jepa- 

4 Natitmal Muaeum in Los
Aisles, the materiel in the Japanese 
American National library in San Fran
cisco, and photo resources of the National 
Japanese American Historical Society in 
San Francisco.
Iheir collections are being assembled 

none too soon. If you have papers, books or 
memorabilia, please see that the experts 
get achance toexamine the material before 
you make the tragic mistake ofheading for 
the dump.(S

National Guard’s role 
and LAPD clarified
In wake-of the recent Los Angeles riots, 

the role of the CaLifomia National Guard, 
particularly in defending Korsatown, has 
been called into question (May 22 P.C.). A 
number of pennts are in order.
The California National Guard (CNG) 

had no “lean forward alert" it might be 
needed in Los Angeles. To the contrary, we 
had been assured our help would.not be 

9 that

^ ii

BILL MARUTANI

'The Chowhounds'
T"\ URING WW-2 Nikkei (pertons^of 
-i—' Japanese ancestry) resiifing in tl^ 
United States, persevered each in tbeip- 
own way and in so doing, each contributed 
to the l^nefit of the common good. This 
includes not only those who served in the 
military services but also those who re
mained behind: our Issei parents who sent 
sons and daughters off to wv under cir
cumstances no American pemnt was caused 
to endure, namely while incarcerated by 
the very nation their offsprings served to 
defend and preserve. Similarly, so did 
spouses and sailings of those who served.
IN ’THE MIUTABY as well, Nikkei 

served in varyii^ roles; combat in the in
fantry, Anny Air Corps (as it was then 
called), Office of Strat^c Services (OSS) 
involving underground work, military in
telligence (pre-war as well as post-war) 
including the European TTreater of opera
tions, construction engineers «^o were al
ways subject to being summoned to the 
front lines to build under enemy fire. Each 
and all served and contributed as called 
upon.
t One cannot ask more.
LmX£ KNOWN to many, in tire then

healthy appetites, and it.is little v^der 
the engineers earned the nickname 
“Chowhounds." No doubt a lot of cha-zuke 
(rice soaked with hot tea) along with tsuke
mono (pickled vegetables) were induded.

Territory of Hawau there existed an all- 
A (Americans of Japanese ancestry) con • 

struction engineer battalion, the 1399th 
Engineer Construction Battalion. Its be
ginnings went bade to tire October 1942 
activation of the 370th Engineer Battalion What with all that bodyJ>uilding work and 
which was supplemented ItyconsoHdating the cha-zukc, the <3howhound bdttalion 
a number of other AJA military groups as fielded a stable of outstanding Athletic 
well as draftees, (generally, a battalion con- 
sists of four companies, each company con
sisting of up to 150 soldiers, inclu^nghead- 
quaiters persormel.’nrat would total some
where in the area of500 or so soldiers for a 
battalion.
TBE 1390TH ENGINEEHS were sta

tioned in Oahu where they were called 
upon to complete some 64 major prqjects 
induding storage fadlities, bunkers, train
ing facilities (where some 300,000 soldiers
trained), bomb shelters, a million-gallon 
water tartk (still operatiorra]), roads and 
bridges, etc. In my mind’s eye, I can picture 
thiscrewefBuddaheads working thdrder- 
rieres off in the hot Pacific sun, Nikkei 
competitiveness in full force. So much so 
that they earned a unit award foroutotand- 
ing service. Such strenuous duty each day 
at top speed undoubtedly worked up one

stable of outstanding. 
teams, including champions. Wth the end 
of the war, dem^lization commenced and 
the unit was deactivated by the spring of 
the following year. Some meiiibers died in 
service.
THE “CHOWHOUNIF' vets have their 

get-togethers and community service pro
grams. including annual visits to a home to 
entertain residents and contribute food in
cluding mocAi and, what else, but sokf. 
(The residents undoubtedly cannot waitfor 
the Chowhounds and their wives to ap
pear.) One Chowhound vet, SWro Matsui, 
was a 109-pound soldier, and some of the 
construction equipmenthe was called upon 
to wield would chitilenge him—willing as 
he may have been. ^ the story is that after 
being relegated to lighter duty (that is the 

See EAST WmO/page 9
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B Angeles. To the contrary, a 
Bured our help would,not I 

needed^n the event of any disturbenee thi 
mi^t fallow tiie Rodney King verdict
On the strength of this assurance, the 

Guard loaned protective equipment to the 
Los Angeles Mice Department (LAPD). 
The <mly role envisioned fev the Guard by 
lawenforcementwastoflyCalifomiaHigh- 
way Patrol officers from northern Califor
nia if they were needed, and to bsM them at 
the CNG’s Los Aldmitos facility.
The call to duty from the Governor came 

at9p.m.on Apni 29. The Guard isadtisen 
soldier organization. Its soldiers and air
men had to be called from their homes and 
jobs and had ^ make arrangements for 
their families arid other responsibilities in 
their absence.
Forsomeyears,theGuard’sammunition 

has been kept at Camp Roberts and issued 
as needed. The first flight was diverted to 
pick up face shields and bullet-proof vesta 
at nearby (^amp San Luis Obispo to replace 
those loaned to the LAPD and now sud
denly needed by Guard soldiers. Not only 
was the flight delayed, some ammunition 
already loaded had to be Replaced fbr the 
protective gear.
The Guard is, and should be, the support 

of last resort for law enforcement. By noon 
April 30. some 2,000 soldiera, the mitig]. 
increment called by the goveirior. were 
reedy in the LA. area even thou^ not all 
available mutual aid resources had been 
used. More, the LAPD was unable ^a^gn 
m^ons to available Guard forces until 
esl^y that afternoon. All the same, the 
Guard was “on the streets" within 18 hours 
of fl»e initial call. This was considerably 
better than the times later achieved by the 
Army and Marines, even though they had 
been given a “heads up* many hours before 
their actual deployment
Finally, at no time does the Guard assign 

its own missipn, nor should it be able to. Its 
role is support rflaw enforcement, and it 
received its missions from the local enforce
ment lead agency, in this instance the 
LAPD. This is in no way meant to imply 
criticism of the LAPD, but the Guard sol
diers in Loe Angeles went where they were 
ordered to go by that agency.
This story is not simple nor simi^y told.

I have attempted to describe the complex
ity of the problem in order to rdfute any 
suggestion the CNG in any way deliber
ately withheld needed protection from the 
Korean, or any other, community in Los 
Angeles. This is simply not the case-....
Our concern on the streets in April and 

May was the protection of all law-abiding 
pmont, dtizena or not, and thar pre^Mrty. 
To suggest otherwise is utteriy unfair to 
the dedicated Guard men and women who 
served, in whatever c^mdty, in Los Ange
les. They deewve bett^.

Colooel.CAARNG 
Chirf; Public Aff.ir.
Sacramento, Calif.
Research sought 
on Shitara sisters
I am conducting research of the 1944 

traason trial of the Shitara staters, which 
took plaee in Denver. I am pertioilariy 
interested in what happened to them after 
their eerving thmr sentences. Rease con
tact ms at the address below for any infer-

SavLETT^R8/|wga»
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The first hundred days
ByULUANC. KIMURA 
National Presi<J»nt.JACL

m
WheMv«r • Mwadministr*- 

tion comM into office, whether 
itiethepreeident,agovemor,B 
mayor, a college president,

. thereisafaadnationeepeeially 
by the media with the 
incumbent's first 100 days.
Som^ow it seems that the ac
complishments of the ,i^ee 
holder in those first number oC 
days become the indicator of 
how successful he/^ will be 
for the balance of his/her term.
Counting weekends (since 

much of a volunteerjp work is 
done on Saturdays and Sun- 
days) the "witdiing" day for me 
isNovember 17.1 wouldlike to 
share with you what has been 
done to date and what needs to 
be done in the ahead.

Nata^ Boaid vdllme-et <n the weekandiif OctdMBt23.- 
There will be a Board orientation with an outside resource which 
will includeaciarification of the role andresponsibilities of Board 
and staff and team building exercises. I hope most of the commit
tee clwrs can be confirmed at this meeting and that we will 
organize our >rarkfor the biennium under the Program for Action 
goals and objectives.

“nie Program for Action it the framework fitnn which a biennia] 
workplan is developed. At convention, the National Council 
adopted the goals and objectives within the Program for Action. 
TTie National Board nowhastheresponmbility toimplementitby . 
first identifying and prioritiring specific activities and prqjects 
that will carry out the more broadly stated goals and objectives. 
As we program through the biennium, the National Board will 
monitor and, perhaps, make needed adjustments to the program. 
Our chs4)ters and District Cpundls should also pay particular 
attention to identifying their activities that address the elemenU 
in the fVogram for Action. If all levels of our organization 
(chapter, district, national) are reading from the same script we 
could bemu^ more effective and we would pnyect a mdre unified 
image.
In mid September I will spend two days in Washington D.C. 

with Karen Narasaki to pa^ respecU to key congressional and 
' adminiatnitioR leaders as well as othwa in organizations with 
which JACL has a relationship.
The Fort Lupton JACL eh^ter has invited me to its 60th 

anniversary event on October S and I will ipget with the Arizona 
chapter while on YWCA assignment in‘ I^oenix later in the 
month. My home chapter is having a potludc in my honor on 
September 12 and I have already booked a flight to Chicago for 
that chapter's inaugural. And your thrifty president has pur
chased her ticketsin advance to obtain the most economical fares.
We would like to hold the Sprii^ Board meetingin Washington 

in eortjunction with our Lea^rship Seminar. This will give the 
Board an opportunity to eee our operations in D.C. and also to
touch base with their i tives. A number of our current
Board members are graduates of'the Washington seminar so it 
will be like old home week for them. Wouldn't it be great if we 
could hold a reunion for all of the graduates—all of them role 
models for the new crop of participants.
Fve discussed with J.D.Hokpyama, former PSWDC^vemor 

' and president of LEAP, about the possibility of doing joint 
trainingforchapter presidents. Beiing an all volunteermovement 
at the local chapter level, the job of the president is time consum
ing and all ancompaaoing. (I know as I have served as the New 
York chapter president and will do se until the end of the ytetr.) 
Whatever tipe we can shore about doing the job better will be 
appreciated, I am sure.
I've put out a feeler to a major foundation about the possOnlity 

of a grant for our youth program. We are waiting to hear.
To follow up on the actions of convention, the amended Orga

nization Structure Report has been revised and will be ready to 
be distributed by the ^te specified. The acceptance of the report 
was contingent oh a process for input fram lo(^ chapters so when 
you have the opportunity to review the amended re pot t, please 
take time to do so. You will have another opportunity to refine the 
report at the joint district meetings. Membei-.s). of the Select 
Committee will be available to facilitate the diecussions. If we 
war  ̂JACL to do i te business more effidently and effectively, we 

; do need to make some changes in the way we operate.
l am requesting the staff to produce the convention minutes if 

poaaiblc ^ the fijrst of the year. ! alwkys wondered why we 
received the docutnst^t juet before the convention. Because of 
that, the minutes^v^becameaplanning tool and implementa
tion guide. ^
I have askeda sm  ̂group to evaluate thepast two conventions 

i n order to provide ^me guidance to the Utah folks. While we had 
aucceoaful conventions, there always is room for improvement
TWe are some of the things planned for the first 100 days and 

beyond. One last thing. I’d like to thank those whohave sent notes 
of good wishes and offers to help. Please keep the mail coming. 
Tell me about your eoncems, give me your ideas, let me know 
what good things are happening at the local chaptarlewel. While 
1 will take your complaints, I ne^ to hear about positive actiont, 
too. Write me at 76 Grove Street Bloomfield NJ 07003.
That’s ■30“ for now.
JACJj Nottoao/ Proddeni UUian fSmura s W-SIGHTeotumn 

ofipaan raguiarly ta Podfie Cituen.

LETTERS
(Continued from peg# 8) 
matim about Tsuruko Wallace, 
Rorence Otani and Billie Shitora 
T^igoehi. Or fax: 303/492-6472.
Box 279, Univ. of Colorado. 
Boulder, CO. 80309
Come to Alaska
I am hoping tabegin an Alaska 

chapter of the JACL this year. 
One of my Haunch^pporters is 
Tony Nakazawa Anthony 
NaM«awa, recently appointed a 
directorin tiieMadtaDe^rtment 
of Community and Regional Af
fairs). We 1^ worked together 
on various projects related to na- 

~^ve and community affairs.
It would be nice if the JAs could 

have an event in Alaska so that all 
of you could come up and visit us.

Anchorage

emtiyruied.
According to the Japan Timn, 

he had married Mayumi 
Tachibana, 27, in Nov., 1990. 
When he rostered his marriage 
in July, 1991, he was gixested as 
a fOTeigner overstayii^ his visa. 
Accordi ng to i m migration records, 
Sidiiqentered Japan in Dec.,1988, 
on a short-term tourist visa. The 
Nagano district court gave him a 
10-month suspended sentence, 
enabling the couple to appeal.
The Justice Ministry estimdtes 

216,000 foreigners are staying il- 
legallyin Japan asofNov. 1,1991.
EAST WIND

ad from page 8)
l«trines> he was rescued there
from to work in the kitchen—for 
the officers' mess no less. Mr. 
NUtsui must have learned his cu
linary skills well, for post-war he 
jbegan with ahighly successful res
taurant which he expanded into a 
chain, food service, ftiinchising and 
w'nat-have-you. And in true Ha
waiian style, this latrine-orderly-

-Harold Hnrada’s
W2ir rOOOrH CitAfl fr'oni the latrine duty) and the

aasr Sw K. Crnbroy. MNes Hamada, 
Harry Honda. Koyasan Soy Scout Troop 
379. and UCLA Nickai SOsienl Union. 
Cost: S35. Mormalion: Sw »^«na 
310/3260608.
Saturday. 9apt 26~Oan9a County 
Sansai Singtes annual pksMc. U Palma 
Central Park. Cost memberi $7. non
members 810. ehldran $5 RSVP by • 
Sept. 14to8ie/441-4114 
Saturday, Sapt. 2e-Sabirday. Dac. 
1g_The SPARC Gdtorypnsafas-Con- 
fronlalion 1992.* an exNbii on raca. 
color and radsm. 685 Venba Bivd.. 
Artists induda: video artist Alan 
Nakagawa and perfarmaf Amy Hi. In- 
temation: Eric Gordon Of Lucas Aguayo 
310«Z2-9560.
Fftday.Oet2.8abirday.Oci3-Asim 
PKAcWomenSNatiraikNatianalCon- 
toienoa. Shermon Msvnv Hotel. Sana 
Monica. Caif. Workshops retewant to 
women in bukness artd society; annual 
Women Wvriors Awards Dinner, kitor- 
■nation: lyMrcdia Low. 213r244-2S29; 
NsnTd(Sta.31W782-1666.

Oxnard
Sunday. Sept 20 — Omard Buddiist 
Church Women's Association sponsor
ing e Kancio Tsli Fashion Extrava
ganza*. Oxnard Buddhist Church. 250 
South H St. Oxn«d. CA. 93030.11 a>n 
'10 3 pm. Door prizes. retreshmenCi . 
Freb admission Information: 606W7- 
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war record cited
It has come to our attention of 

a letter, signed by Albert 
Thkahashi, reprinted in En^ish 
aections of thelocal Japanese ver
naculars critical of Dr. Harold S. 
Kara da, was mailed to several 
peopleinFoundation’senvelopes. 
The 100th/442nd/MlS WorldWar 
n Memorial Foundation did not 
authorize nor approve the mail
ings in any way. The Foundation 
is sincerely sorry for any pain and 
emberraasment Dr. Harada may 
have suffered as a result of the 
mailings and'the incorrect im
pression that the mailings were 
sponsored by the Foundation.
There exists a dispute concern

ing the appropriate nature and 
acope of the First Street No^h 
memoried monument. Dr. Harada 
has publicly critidzecl portions of 
the Monument sponsoi^ by the 
Foundation. Despite this dispute, 
however, the Foundation salutes 
Dr. Harads's honorable service 
record to his country and acknowl
edges hie receipt of the Bronze 
Star, Combat Medical Badge, 
European Theater (^mpaign 
Badge with three battle stars, and 
Distinguished Unit Badge. The 
Foundation also acknowledges 
Dr. Harada served on the front 
lines under fire as a combat medi
cal aidman rendering aid to his 
wounded comrades under com
bat omditions.

<%1. (ret.), President 
100th/442nd/MIS WWIl Memo- 
rial Foundation 
Los Angeles
TAKES
(Ccntlnu«llr«t.p^4)

Osaka high court July 31. accord
ing to the Jopon TVntes. Alan 
Higgs. 46, who received perma
nent resident status alter martyr
ing a Japanese woman, main
tained that with his duty to pay 
taxes, he was the same as a natu
ralized Japanese dtizen and de
manded Y1 million in damages 
for being rejected in his move to 
register as a voter.
The court said *the public elec

tion lawlimits the qualification to 
vote to people with Japanese citi
zenship.”

Pakistani allowed 
to stay in Japan
TOKYO—Special permission 

was granted to Memon Shoaib 
Sidiiq, 2^ who was staying ille
gally in Japan but is now married 
to a Brazilian of Japanese de
scent^ whidi allows him to re
main, the Justice Ministry re-

latrine duty) 
sergeant’s wife frcm Minnesota for 
an all-expenses paid two-week 
bash in Hawaii.
AMONG THE MANYSOth year 

anniversaries being celebrated 
during 1992, the “Chowhounds” 
are eligible to lay claim to their 
golden mark.Q
CALENDAR
(Continued from page 2)
Salurday, Sapi. 26—Manna JACL 
beach party Intofmaiion: Stad 31 (V323- 
8683 or Akce. 310/324-0582 
Saturday, SepL 26—.Japartese Amen- 
can Historical Society of Southern 
Cakfomia's annual awards dinner. 
Shangri-La Restaurant. 6 pm Honor-

ACONTEMPOIAIY HOME WITH 
AN ENOOSa VUA AkVlANa 

tONC KN> KMC * A mrMC pkn 
a«i. oontak B

•te. SSri k bw WA. IwACMm

Head for the Mountains!
suihouijyoo.;

Head for Paloma Blanca 
Yod wont be dbappobtedl 
3er4dsyH«dsbKlBA9
■Opente -SnaielV
- Swtmmirg Pool • BBbrtt 
■ Toms Courts . -ABdimVOa 
•Uoasl •GeuraaMcnu
■CymnaiuB -Mutt more

Lodge epeaaHyav for 
coeromteB6aad iflsin

to Ut0iten i Mrx*n

vwH«SHifvur.o
I

1-800-662-9909

Stay with us!
The Neptune Building Invites the Japanese 
Consulate to stay in the community. Move into 
701 E. 3rd St. across from Yaohan Plaza.

WE OFFER ,

★ THE TOP TWO FLOORS
★ YOUR NAME ON THE BUILDING J
★ PRIVATE ELEVATOR
★ HIGH SECURITY
★ UP TO 70 PARKING SPACES

.Ml of this at tlu- HK.S I I.hl/XSK ILM i: m town
Please coll Cutting/MaeVough at213/62CM3030

For smaller tenants we have space from 
500 sq. ft to 2,000 sq. ft ready to occupy.
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Here's a hardly known historic hot springs at.:.

Yellowstone
$»ory and photo* by HAfifiY K. HONDA

VELLOWSTONE 
NATIONALPARK, 
Wyo. — My Gr»t 
vinttoYrilowatcme 
follow! ngdw recent 
National JACL 
Convention in Dfen- 
ver was to follow-up 
on Susan Sunada’s 
copyrighted stay in 
the 1972 P.C. Holi
day Issue head
lined, *Chipeman 
Spring,” which 
dates fron an overly 
colorful 1888 story 
written by a 
Livingston Enter- 
priee (Mont.) news
paperman and later _
Park Superinten 
deht Geonge Marier 
and other park per
sonnel. I wanted to 
know exactly where 
”the twin pools near 
Old Faithful* were 
located.

AntioM Cwoutel FIgurM «t 
Augum Santa Monica Civic 
Auditorium (at Mam A Pico).

Auclion:Sept12«11«n. 
Preview: Sept 11.11 em-9 pm. 

TheReraetOTTheRarer 
50 Lots In Al. Preview aOnission free.

Catitogfaalttecioar.
• Inie: JhaAlen (S0« 4S2-2MS

B Business Opport

UWtTOeACNMM
On Trwe Cw^ Hw__________
oww. <lw tt Mh SM Pisris WM 
‘^“^*1------------’“•“Ttgis*

-1L5
(rtsdioMty BOS tcSi. MSI UlfcMb horns 
tBiddton lor lv» QUBIMS. Sisng ort 35 soes 
locBod «i B3^ Wol Rmmb Is Pr«is.
lA (29a a747SI or (7«6) aMW.

RLM RNANONG NEEDED
UFCVpottc^ tfviler teature Urn. hsve 
tcreenpley & spe^ UFO crew. $20 
mL AEG-Contact

Darryl Mu^2J|^n4-992S

Weedtetd HMto, CA 91304
CAUFORNU
CASA1R0PICANAB8B.9MvktpUly 
Otomed rooms Btho beech, acroastaa

Honda posas in front of 
Chinaman Springs near 
OW Faithful. AT RIGHT is 
close-up of Chinaman 
Springs.

I Issei immigrants, M.A. 
Sunada... and H. Kurose... 
were operators of the 
Yellowstone Hand Laundry. |

The Sunada story says *a Chi
nese laundryman pitdied a tent 
over a hot spring. He was hired to 
do die laundry for a nearby hotel 
— not the present Old Faithful 
Inn which was not built until afta_

veals these two gentlemen were 
Issei immigrants, MA. Sunada 
(who had &ed in 1936) and H. 
Kuroeefwho retired in California 
after farming many years in 

ofthe turn of Gie century. A bar s^ Layton. Utah), were operators of 
soap was dropped into the water, the Yellowetone Hand Laundry 
causing an eruption. Up went the one summer before World War I.causing an eruption. Up went the 
tent, laundry and all. The 
Chinaman (unnamed)fled ....In 
the 1910s, there were ‘two 
Chinamen’ who operate a laun
dry near Old Faithful .... They 
buried their barrel of soap, an
nouncing they would return the 
following year. But they disap
peared .and never were seen 
again.”
The Sunada story further re-

Sunadarecallshow the twolsam 
hauled in supplies on a wagon 
pulled by a team ofharaes toenter 
the IHuk and followed the North 
Star(thismeanscoursingthrough 
the area by night) to the south 
bank of the river near Old Faith
ful to go into business in 1914, 
”the year Wilson won the presi' 
dential election,” as Kuroee re
called.

dential eleetioo,* as Kuroee re 
celled.
Park records show no record of 

these laeei men who had a lucra
tive business—thou^ often pay
ment was in fresh trout and to the 
point where the excess was 
smoked and taken home as "Trout 
Jerky.”
BItofParkKtoUKy
The Park vns eetaUiahed in 

1872, administered by the UA 
Army at Port Yellowstone by the 
northern entrance from 1686 un
til the Natiortal Perk Service was 
inaugurated in 1899. Until the 
automobiles started to enter the 
parkaround 1916, transoortation 
Sm YELLOWSTONE/page 12

Travel talk . . . with Tyler Tanaka
Q: What is the present travel 

‘ situation to Tibet?
A: The moet exotic travel desti

nation in the world is open again 
to foreign tourista. The first time 
Tibet became availab) e to visi t was 
when China openad their doors to 
tourisnf It closed following the 
Tiananmen Square incident It 
opened again but travel is limited 
togroup travel. If your travel agent 
cannot find a convenient published 
groupdepartureforyou,havehim 
request independent arrange
ments. There are a number of 
China Intanraticmal Travel Ser
vice appomt  ̂tour operators who 
your agMt <an contact on your 
behalf, of those operators 
can plan yo^jeurney to coincide' 
with an EttpiA spe^ng eched- - 
uled gr<Ajp departure from 
Chengdu in China to ‘Hbet One 
thing which you should keep in 
mind is that Tibet is not a desti
nation for ever^^Mdy. The capital 
dity of Lhasa is 12,000 ft. above 
sea-level, whidi is higher than 
any other in the world. I recom- 
mcndthistriponlyfor the healthy 
adventurasome travelers.
Q: What are Adviso

ries*”?

hi Oar State Department is

sues a Travel Advi eery when they 
feel it is in your interest to be 
waniedconcerningtreveltoaspe- 
dficcountryorregion of the world. 
The advisories range from light 
concern to extreme danger. As 
there could be as many as 20 advi
sories cuirent at any one pven 
moment of time, you must be spe
cific. The number in Washington 
DC for obtaining Advisoiy infor
mation is (202) 647-6225. Also, 
moet travel agents have the capa- 
Wli^ to do a computer print-out

Q: Would yon rooommend 
that I visit HongKong the next 
time I go to Japan?
A By all means. Hong Kong is 

one of the great destinations of 
the world. It does not make any 
difierenoe who3mu are. Hong Kong 
is a place that appeals to eveiy- 
body. It was originally known only 
for shopping bargains. Although 
there are still many bargains, it is 
now better known for its 
sightseeing, scenery, color, hub
bub, and ^e great luxurimu ho- 
talsandreetauranta.Manypeopla 
fly to Hong Kong for just a one 
week vacation. Like Japan, it is a 
safe destination. There is very 
little crime. It is my most favprite 
city in the entire Par East.
Q: My wife wants me to go

PALOS VEROES. CA
JEWELRY STORE 

16 yrs in affluent oommur%. stong 
repair business. sKcellec* reputation i 
locaton. Reiihng.

By owiMTS, 
(310) S41-7050

COLORADO
BeautHU established upper-ertdgHiand 
coltediWes store located Denver Mew 
area, lor sale. Owmers lelirvtg. Histori- 
cai tVKknarlc bukhig. besuiHuly re
stored. can be purchased or leased. 
Corrtaot Ur Panarson,(30S) 74 t-ei 63.

HELP WANTED: Earn up to 
$500 per week assembling in- 
demand products in your 

4-home. No experience, info 
(504) 646-1700 DEPT P3212.

Ws an exdwM rantaj agefiu Iw mo- 
lor home owners and are seeking invas
ion to stcreasa our ieet

imerMtdd?
(SH) 459 4695 

or write to: 76 Exehanga 8t 
Atewiy, NY 1220S.

rUK0NCANA0AL00GE.OnAMeHey.GDn)- 
pMi operBioa tutA key bested on 3»f aoes. 
tocbdte liAy equipped cBs eih beer A ebs
icense, gngs eSh albols i aqupmsrt. riMB 
unte.iuslAprapanssBK.RUsissolhtook 
ups. air strip. Be. S3S0jXi0.
ALASKA LODGE. Looted n WssBl 40 fflilnyn 
Antooegt compile, turn key on n set. Amted 
ind 160? tetod ante nnote $450,000.

. Iton eoSl nrie to 'I tot My Minted Duel 
PhlsnyteSAIOI RMy. 
IOOerhi(H7)37l-7N6.PtawSth >r4>«o« 6i |Mn sn-m

ONTARO CAMLOA

on a cruiaa with bar. I rather 
not go as 1 think that I will be 
climbing the walla aifter a Caw 
days of 'inactivity. What, do 
you recommend?
hi I am a ”type A” like you. For 

many yean, I refuaad every invi
tation togo on ecruiae. My raaaon 
for not going were the same as 
youra. Finally I relented. I re
turned cenvertod. Ouising was 
more enjoyable than my most 
hopeful exp^tions. Better titan 
on a group air tour, you can either 
be alone or witit people, relax or 
be very active, exjdore ports of 
call independently or <m a^dad 
shore package. You will er\joy the 
freedom of choice. There-is noth
ing else quite like ft. Go on the 
cruise as a favor to your wife. 
Keep an opra mind and 1 am sure 
you will erijoy the experience.
NOTC: Heard from Alaska 

Quriity Lodges that following our 
article regaling a ainglas weak 
at Whale Resort off KatohUcan 
(see PC May 1), they raceivad a 
number of telephone irtqui res. All 
were fixwn guys. What happened? 
No single {^s out there? If iitquir- 
ihg about the status of that 
-singles week” call toll free 800-’ 
877-2661.

FOR SALE 6.63 ACRES 
SHOP & HOUSE 

House 1500 ft AD garm 300IL Shop 
2230. stofiM 832,01531200. For tor-

y 101 East PO Box
2364714. Fax (706) i 
(70»23&4001.Hwy10 _ 
U. Pereup^ Ont PONiCO.

CALENDAR
(ConUniMdtrainp,fl*10)

1470.
Wed., 8spi. 30-Sun., Nov . ^--East 
West PtaywrB’ produBion o( Stephan 
Sontfieim'B *lnto the Woods.’ 4424 
SteXa Morma Btod.. Thurs.. Fri., SaL 
wid SuTL Cost: $20422. Momtalioh: 
21346D0366.
Saturday, Oct. 3->6ffl annuN reunion 
tor tonnsr S«) Barito Coun^ lesktents. 
Kkn Sing RssteiswX. 15449 S. 1^- 
ato Ave., Gardwta, noon to 6 pm.^osc 
'$20 par parson. Oreas: eaausl. RSVP: 
by July 15. AM diadt to: Edwwd 
Mmumoto. 420 E. Doubte St. Carson 
CA. 90745 81QV3M454.
FrLMte, OetO>11-Peston I Reurwn. 
Torranos AMiiott HoteL SM FasMon 
Way. Tonwioa CA 90603>1nlonTiaton 
and Amnnhon: Poston 1 Reunion

setoPaiiChikshisa.2139W. 
2360) PI. Torrwiee. CA 90601. 
Saturday. OeL 31-UCU axtension 
sympostom.''The View Irom Witwi: 
AhrOi. Realty and Artisiic ExptesAion of 
toe JapansiB Amadcan IntemmenL* 
2160 UCLA AudMtom. 9 «n. QosI: 
$45 Mormatan: 310I/206-1423.

EnviraniTwntal OppotlunRy
Paftoers or invastors needed lor the 
high-techGMtGemOffshoreOISkim-

Info pte phone 
(004) 37B4$3 

or fax (604) 376-4526
COLUMBIAN EMERALDS 

I am buying 6 cuflino in Cohmim. Top 
stones, good investfnanc No middteinaa 
2940% oR retei. CartMted. AM good 
specimen iduA tor showing in Vsn.Dsto 
iorsho«MwibsainngriaMo^

(604) 4424566. No gimmicAs.

Hour Hotline. (801)379-2900. Copy
right #CA200DH

\<UWAIT/SAUDI JOBS: 
Skilled & unskilled men & 
women needed. $35+ per 
hour. Paid transp. Info (5M) 
646-1800 DEPT KS-1506\

Oscar Ac
ISW-.(Plio«>gmphy). $<0,000 US
Grata Garbo Cigaralta Caaa
(Engrand) GoU PlaM $3000 US 
For men Mo (304) 4S7-1M7. Or 

wrimm: PO Box 213 , 
PhatPI>LWVkslnta2«ie

Ik Mem Mm EM Cmm
itatoHtstob-Anarfem arb ubni ia» ta toHt stob-

bradptosn. CiMSpreduM mra (1909-1C9|. 
sbsdbrTRoosstel.Pya^'AFHodgataBlu- 
tens noepmww 2» MB. 1st of ssbtebm avM. 
CsatecC 0 Etet, ta «, PMs Ales, NN « 
nc (MR ai4W cr (»9) W448Z7.

ELECTROPLATING SYSTEM 
Stale o( toe art Computorizad. larga 
tertos; nicAal. brass, ctoome. Genera- 
tors inctoded. Real estate also aval. 
(710) 2604906 wicdays FAX: (716) 
0464264. 2715 West 15th St, Brook
lyn. NY 11224.

1987 PorscriB 911 TuUm
Red Body. Biacfclnt. 6206 MtosJUways 
Garaged. Serious Inquiries Only. 
$59,500 US or Best OHer.

Tel (702)476-7637 
3676 Redwood 8t 

Las Vegas, Nevada 69103
CARS UHOUSWES

USED UNCOLNS t C*DIUACS 
WmmM UmoiM SMi: 

(HQ) 74$^
Ama(si3)ams5s
3S5EW<ngv)l4

Enslmmm4,aMo4$S21

1980 FERRARI 
^ 308GTSI

Only 22 .9K mi. us Model. Meets 
all e'missjons standards, rare 
black ext with black interior. 
Taiga top. 5 speed, all power, 
new michellns. Alpine stereo, 
property stored. $53K. 

(517)627-5599 
Fax (213) 464-4291.

FORSALE
ROLLS-ROYCE

1977 SIvar Shtefow II 62.000 actoai 
mlas Mnt oorribon. $33,000.
Centeel Rudy BaUal, TOO Tkabar 

Or, New Braunfo5% TX 76130.
. Phena:(S12)63541f1
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INVESTORS
opportunity wanlod. So- 

and—Imurad uxto loans.

$56,000 US inv
\ ForMpeaM 
\ pe$)na.

CALPOfMA-kMsm. For ua or Ms. omr 
Spiw JgOM (eotSB-

STSrnn Udrt BM.'Zenod A& on bo k
Boicab.GonMlMpallSCKas.iOocpanaaniiS
•Pl«4praai4«K.MSootwdwvmerpapta
80Cit*.cnBlMidalK.ctftarM*.0m(VtD

CAurowM
SAN DIEGO

8 b^, 2.5 bPi home wMh canyon viaw. 
2Vt yevs new. Alarm system, cenaal

<702)89S<880
8»»ioeao.CAufo<ea»
CuaieniAbdrm. 2.5 btfu My nn. fivi^ 
rm.2lplcs.2caroar. Beaut view, quiet. 
Fniitaees.roseoardea Fenced in yard. 
$263K reduced to $235K. Vista vea. 

(619)941-4470

NOSANDCOOCOUNTY-FffSdibyCMrw.MSK 
- US. Exac tm. 22 ac. Md but Koas. tS nn MS. 
V 4MW. S b*ia 3.S bih. 2 m rris tor dotaniuerfiv 

Irrrt trin Lfl. tnrg DR. kIcM FR opon beam alb 
cai, tsM back. 2 bpts. 5 or gar. Wak-iri Me, 
e 4 sear bd eaaar. Prvt tsaiairt yBR ala. WakHn 
eW. irg md iMt aa> *«r 4 bdat. Pid Miepd yrO 
■0(10 VRML Br appi oray. (i1t} M14T81.

RESTAURANT
Rancho Cucamonga 

Building, Land & Business. 
$1.9M-11%CR.
(714) 627-8161

Downey N. Newly buitt home. 
3400sl, 3 master suites. 4 bth, 
fum. 2 |ac. Ins. Just appraised 
@ $650K, now $599K.

(310) 923-2199 pp.

Visa Advantage
PenthousWEsec OMice. Be^ H»s. 
Cent City. Westwood. CA. By owner. 
Luxury condo. 2 b^. 2'h btfi. Ful sve 
& security. Prestigious WIshire corri
dor. leeOsf. No reasonable offer re
fused $499K US. (810) 474-8766.
CAIJFOflNM

LANCASTER
WESTERN
PORTION

2.6 acres. 4 bdrm, 2 bth house 
w/!amtty rm. 5 car gar, I536sl 
shop, 9000sf bam, 2 miles from 
majorshoppingeenter. 2 mi from 
fwy offramp, 1 hr from LA. 

$240K.
Bill, (605) 942-6566

ChS^totMHer^
Vt Uk beech, ooeen breezer. 2 story 3 
bWm. 2 btf). lofMeck. Encloee 2 car 
gerage. new cerpets, roof. pehL By 
-PPtowc^^fM^ssTii,.

VemjftA COUNTY 
45 min to LA. Thousand Oaks home 
safe. 2 story. 4 bdrm. 3 bth. deck 
MBR. V, acre pine trees 4 tnit trees. 
CAC, etecaonic air deaner. New barber

elor 
k off

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE

OuiieendClnn4S^atea! .__
World No.1 good efimiU. near S.F. 

3000 2 BSIROOM, BACKYARD PATK) 
Mr«at^. el dr^eriM brductod 

PRICE NOW REDUCED TO $33,000 
This special offer remains a month. 

StnetmarMs. Pwk. P.0.10 nw well
OWNER: KsttiyHoeh 

141$RralMWy

BY OWNER
Price reduced for immed sale. 3bdrm, 2 
bOr home on 8'/, secluded ac horse 
ranch. a4aoent to Folsom Lilie $575K. 

(916)688-6610 
1410SslmenFs6s Rd 

B Dorado HHe, CA 95762-9741
NMHatn Crffemli FaeUy CoiV«M 

One ol Wdnti CrseisS most beas props. On 7i 
acres. 4 aetoffl homes siMowdsd by oarders. 2 
pooh Odttadrasqiasihantacihr.  PrwsMv^ 
W««w of M Date. WAi corrmthQ datanca 10 
Swi Fmaco $3,600,000 purdiasad in enmty. 
Mmdud separata pa^ 4 phcei 

(510)9394303
NORTMERH CALIFORNIA

For sale by owner 
Sonoma County Coun^ Estate 

14.5 acres, prvi <mHe to shops. Views, 
wUM. dean air. 4700sf home, many 
amenities, brochiae svai.

Ca6ortax,(707}576-4111

CALIFORNIA

766 ACRE RANCH 
'BY OWNER!

Oak & pine covered foolhil acreage wHh 
spectacular view plus seclusion—20 
mnules to CSUS. Modem. 4 bdrm. river 
rockandbridihbme.dedis. patios, pool, 
jogoino pettts. 4 stall bam. ridmg arena.. 
iMilrtg bam and pens, new 24x30shop. 
2 fenced pastures: Udimiied riding and 
hikingarails. Historic rock walls, streams, 
springs & meadow with salmon A trout 
steam dose by. Peer. fox. quail A wid 
turkey on pn^erty. Excetleni water. 
Zoned 5 A 20«c. EIR compleied.

OHered at $975K
Please cad 

(916) 343-7258 
PO Box 7267 

Chico, CA 95927
SANTA UMA. CAUF

3 BEDROOM, 2 BATH 
20e0sf, cetoedrdceifaTgs, mestar Ut A 
FR. Decoraifve walpaper, titod entry, 
wet bar. spa. RV prkg. Lrg lot. 

$197,000. Pp 
(905)925-1095

DO YOU HAVE A NEWS TIP? 
Cell the r»ews desk. (213) 626-6936. 
or send the clipping with dale end 
source by FAX (213) 6264213, or 
by mall: Padflc Cltlxen, 701 E. 3rd 
SL. Loa Angslea. CA 90013.

NEW MEXICO PROPERTIES
• 1257 Acre Ranch, 50 miles to Santa Fe. 25 lakes, Plenty 
of trees: pine, pinon & cedar. 100 GPM well, 2 lrg bams, 
corral. $400/acre.
• 1200 Acre Mountain & Lakefront, 5 miles No of Las 
Vegas, NM $1.2M. • 180 Unit Subdivision Approve, 78 
units remaining (trailer park & house lots) $ 1.175M. Take 
all or sepaiem. * Cheyenne, Wyoming, 12 unit brick apt 
bldg, peirfect mndiHon, great income base. $400K.

/ '(505)425-8079
TRANSLATOR (JAPANESE)7>ROCESSOR

OceoieM Ire. is iseking appfceiW wfto Japeiwft tonguap imrWaiion ^ to
(Fedard Uw 46 us Coda 6103) end ba fkwt in EngM and ^ ^

Ow Fdetoiy Trewtois «t modem 340 tod ate M odeh^preoeH f«h 
Ditotaweew^btetehourddiY.eawndaydweelildaiww 70-60 deyoortTKi. 
SSSem 6M«er«^ 4 mirwnum d $160 pd day wMe^^

Id Md Pe Inaume alMr one year.
«opportunkye(npioyd.

ForoonddmiMeandn
OCEANTRAWL MC.

L1200 Mdlai Placa Tom. 2025 Ffd Ave.

wSSSkM OFFORTWeTY. TRNTY 
COUNTY.eSeci ................
adacMi to high add. Zbnad tor 6 ae. 1 ec
$3SSm^52M7» »60 mm
Heiew. Santo Reaa, CA 66404.
RAMEaOREOON

OVER 7 ACRES
w/1 bdrm,gossible2or3, 
secluded, fats of extras, 
timber, ponds, rock bed, 
great setting, possible

For sale by owner 
$150,000 

(503) 556-3823
IS ACRES OF WME GRAPES 

with Iwge. nwdem home. $32SK. Ad
joining 25 acres aveiable. Good ineome
potonbeL Eaelem WA (500) 4664400 
or wrfle to: 20 Vdfay Vleto, Be« 882. 
OOidte.WA 90844.

OLYMPlX 
SEATTLE AREA

Private Lot
Quiet. Treed Cd-de-sac 

All Uty 849K 
(609) 463-1557

Beachfront Property 
Beachtronl tend A luxury villa situated in 
gated community, exclusive residential 
area Cabo San Lucas. Mexico 
$275,000. Exoelent invesbiient. Con- 
tect B Ruaaell Max (011 -42-084) 8-19- 
34 US (206) 947-3116.16306 29lh SE, 
MWereek. WA 96012.
USA STATEOFWASrtHGTON

KIRKLAND
By owner. 6680 aq It Irving space. 3 sd! 
suffidant apts in 1 home. Great large 
famiy or corporate retreat Many deluxe 
amenities, vu o( Seatie A Lake Wash- 
irnttn$750KTel;(206)822-6538. Fax: 
(2M)027-074«.

Ttie Grand Imperial Hotel
Silverton. Cotpredo 

For a century one of the finest examles 
of Victorian archileclure. BuiH in 1662 
and in toe National Register for Historic 
Buldngs. with many tax benefits. The 
hotel has 40 renovated rooms with batos 
in Victorian mobf Also, a beauttfd bar 
buit of cherry wood in London. leTO.tor 
toe hotel and it pictured on toe cover of 
toe book. Satoont of toe Amencen West 
The dining room end tounge seat ISO 
people Possible future siiB tor Colorado 
gambling eaeino. The town of Siverton 
it on the Nov Ballot Amendment 63 tor 
casino gambling. The hotel is in exoel- 
lenl coiidWon and has a very good repu
tation. arte has X.OOO sq ft Now ac-

Oontect: Kan MarWi 
Tha Grand Imperfal Hotel 

PO Bex 57. Sllvarton. CO 61433 
Phene: (303) 367-5527

PRESCOTT. ARIZONA
By owner

Deluxe, Immaculate Home
$299K 3 b(9m. 3 bto. 2 gas A wood 
kplcs. hardwood A tile Boon, lrg gour
met kitch. peace A comfort al year. 90 
min to Phoenix. Grand Canyon. Lake 
PowalL ski. Nwtoem Uriv of Arizona. 
Community Hosp. 2 intemari arports. 
scNs. Best tor retire. 3 golf courses A 3 
new mels. Prindpals 0^.

Ferintotal:
(602)445-6437.

PO Box 1019»^ 66302
NEVADA. 800 acs w/hoi springs. $5M 
1260acs$32(>K
CALFORMA-NEVADA 14,300 aes.
The Ltea RaaNy A Invaateant bie. 
0625 W Sahara. Lae Vseae 60117. 

(702) 863-eSlS.

LAS VEGAS, 
NEVADA

Gated lake estates on water, 
private dock. 2100sf. 3 bdrm. 
2.5 bth. loft, frame stucco, tile 
roof, neutraldeoor. natural wood 
cabinets. Ihe new. Many add
ons. Original owner.

S38SK
(702) 363-4267 

Fax (213) 464-3459

BLACK MUS PROPERTY 
160 acres. Vir^ tntOif. rnineral rights, 
remote scenic hunting, fishing area, 
surrounded by Natl Forest Gold pan
ning posable, smtel sireath. access rd. 
4 mias lA Rustvrrore. Qac^aval. 
S22S,000. Owner, (807) 668-2W. PO 
Bex box 665. Story, Wyemlne 62462.
NORTHERN MEXICO

60 ACRES OCEAN PRO^RTY 
Nno Bay. 1300* beachfront 1700* hwy 
frontage. Ideal tor hoteUcondo/RV. 
S2.7MM

Can (406) 443-1660 
PO Bex 5416. Helena. NT 50604

SAN ANTONO AREA. TEXAS

KINGSLAND
3 bdnn, 2.5 btti on lrg fenced lot 
LBJ Lake. Panfry, frpic. vac sys. 
a/C, 18' atrium, oak cabinets, 
boat lift, 80 X 20 slip, city water, 
sewer.

By owner 
J225K.

(915) 388-3984 
Fax (213) 464-4291
PRIVATE GEORGUk ESTATE 

Beautiful 5600 sq ft home in toe country, 
sunken living rm, commsn^ng great rm. 
take front. 4 acs, 5 bdrms, 5 Sms, pool, 
electoc gale. r>o show, no hurricanes, 
sale by owner. $229,000 (912) 
374-5633. Dr JentM Hockenberry. 
Roula6. Bex 296, Eastman, GA 31023.

SOUTKSiOE VIRGINIA AREA 
Victorian hMse in historic disrict 4 b(km. 
2V, Mh. den trmi dining rm. kitchen and 
laundry rm Sdar rm with ax exchange 
Basemen t hot water beat new furnace. 
Lot74'^240' 1 hr from Richmond. For 
steebyowner CaU(A04)292-1903.5l2 
S Main SL Bleckatone. Virginia23624.

MORTGAGES FOR SALE
MORTGAGESTRUSTEES FOR SALE 
Servicing retain Earn as high as 16% 
interest in Rrst Beneficaal

(600) 354-2074, (704) $21-6616 
PO Box 31192 

Charfette, NC 28231
FLORIDA
Palm Beech Luxury BMg. Magra 
pentooqse. 2 bikm. 2 5 blhs. < 
ntercoestal views it'rms. beedi

fir Reduced to 84!
8120 So Oeaan Bfvd, 98602, Palm 
Beech, FL 884A0. (407) 582-4050.
FLORIDA

VACATION HOMES
Fiorida'The Ocete Reel Oub 
Largo. New specious home. 
bto.tanieWrap-aroundporch. ..... 
$29SK Owqer (805) 856-2290 801 N 
Venetiwi Dr. Apt a 105. Miwn i. FL 33139

aub in Key 
le. 3 boen. 2 
hOre^M!

CerTRAL FLORIDA

RENTAL PROPERTY
3 SEPARATE 
PROPERTIES 

7 various sized apartments & 
garages (all rented). Prime 
downtown Orlando progeny. 20 
min to Disneyworld. Cannot be 
duplicated. tS9SK.

(407) 422-6500 
Fax (407) 639-0975

COUNTRY HOME
34 acres (possible 2 bldg tote). Suitable 
tor2relatBdlamiKes. 10 rooms. 2 mod
em fcilch. 3 bOis. hardwood firs, chest
nut beerns.fipic. storage. laundry, exer
cise area, solar rmsoiteffo "
w/bem, geiden, picnic area, cabin in 
woods. Goodschools. lOminfromlown. 
30 min tram Teikyo Post Unrv, 1V, hr 
from NYC. $244.m

Ca (20^ 266-1900
IMSSACHUSETTS

2 PROPERTIES
•1: lOKsq ft warehouse w/tumpfiiaac- 

ca«s$400K
•2: mix use bidg. 2750sq ft letel spaces 

A 2 b*m. 2 bto apt Ratal space 
gross yearly rental $41K
Great Investment!
J. Zegarelli 

(617)630-0026 
Fax (617) 965-8982
TM Them You Saw H In 
The PacHic Citizen

DBteunEco.NetvotK
Ftemte ten by oenw. CiRi 1650 6 ecus 
veMoterMvnrHteCouArygolSm- 
Bstete sh to min Orighd hatevri tem A
bwn eood xtsrar. Store mM tomg mt. Open 
wSiqut'eRXr^ ton btexyiy dning im. 34 
27, bto 3000 to fi ti% lumehsd «yarCquH. 
$379.000. (7ial4A-7«7, (914) 284^13.

iCWJBeCV
69aabCF8.tbwpstteHeuw (3waln«M-
n«n Ertoysped2bdmi.2bthfulp«li«iMB. 
te-m dOMte. M hotel sws ind. UC TV. tee. 
fnadtvc2Xdah. Orirte• nptetetIssm t 
bdrm tor prtetAnzousaRareieorster any . 
oflsr. PnWtes only (Ml) 3383630. 3t0
NEW JERSEY

LONG BEACH 
ISLAND

2 Waterfront 
RESIDENTIAL LOTS 

#1:150' X 110' w/util, cleared. 
#2: ISO' X 695' + bayfront lot 

Close to Atlantic City 
$2.5 mil.

Call Eugene:
(305) SB4-1918.

WATEHHIONT FAM BV OWEB
|22ec«aurirerx iMrteon nto-Esst-OulstandmgL 

•ffl Shore Brstehtekiig W vww tr sped rslur-
. ---- ....... I 2 bths. 485 fl on

$3S0K.UptoK
bshed tornhte W4 bdins I 2 blhs. 485 
CresteieteBto

X ako aval w'4200' on 
feccrdedSbi&ubdv.Erxirc nSao.lOlots 

hse,$705K. (410)2283422.
PARTNER WANTED 

with $6 miiiion to joint venture the devel
opment of $44 milion Golf Course A 
Country Club in St George.UT Eso- 
mated $22 miiiion profite net over next 7 
years Ph Duane (801} 363-8961 or tax 
{801)383-8487.

INVESTORS
Excelleni project devetopmente in Ver
mont Investment guaranteed by 1st 
mortgage and firm contracts

For Info call John 
(802) 253-4251

CABO SAN LUCAS. MEXICO 
Investment beachfront land A luxury vi
tas. gated community, exdustve rep- 
denbalarea Shorttermin
$25,000 16% PA. FuNy secured. Tel: B 
Rue

. .PA.FoMyseci 
luseell Mu (011-524|4) 

(208) 947-3116. 16306 
Mi6crete.WA

819-34 US 
29th, BE.

> sides by ru 
water.SeveralspringsAwaterfalls Cool 
ocewibreezes.Pteadae>$54SK CarWo 
Granedee. owner. (310) 541-7050.
ONTARO CANADA
Pembroke—-Peiawawa Hwy 17 A Trarts 
Canada, metal bldg. 52x40 fl on 16 
acres, may be used tor any retail opera
tion. paved prkng Many purchase w/ 
revenue banng modem duplex home. 
Botofor$249.^ Privete sate. heeMh 
reasons (613)687-0645.

CALGARY 
4 BEDROOM 

2 BATH 
BUNGALOW

teoosf. Irplc, fenced ih. dbl gar. 
75x12011; Backyardw/trees, 15 
min to golf, flsh, entertainmenl. 
schools. $194K.

(408) 238.3619 '
Fax (213) 4644291

OFFICE SUBLEASE
Probibly fawst ottic* space in Beverly 
Nils Approx 3000 II, recaption aree. 
contoret^ room with library. 6 offices, 
betoroom. kitchen, below market views. 
tocaikin-Wishte A Camden

Call (310) 278-8500

1-}—Miscellaneous

CARDENAS PLUMBING
M drain problems, copper pipe rapieoe- 
mantt, water heaters, rooter service, 
remodels be easgZ

Free Eettmetee
8AVEI (213) 228«tSB. MORE
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SERVICE and QUALITY 
SMCE1969

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

1(213) Ul-9972 • (118) 577-7465

TAKEI
CONSTRUCTION, INC.
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

CANADA

SKIWHISTIER
ACCOMODAHON

• Loxury Chalets
• Cabins
• Condominiums f

Whisner Exclusive 
Property MorKigement

Box 635 
WNsfler.B-C.

VON 1B0 
Conodo ^

lUUUII!

nnemt
STEilTBUH

taiawdtRtfUNUMSk 
M. .AMKSiaaik•iU

. tlllT MCnTwa&lkauguc.Eandn'iBR

nun omm ratu omi
•CaOKiM-oAK’-'mm

P.O.»« M. TnkA. CA MOST

American Holiday Ti’avel
1992 TOUR SCHEDULE

^SEPT28^CT7EASTERN CANADA IIOUDAY TOUR.....
Deluxe Toucx Tour - Montreol. Quebec. Ottawa. Toronto.
Niagoro Falls.

JAPAN AUTUMN HOUDAY TOUR...............................OCT 11-19
Tolcvo. Wakura Onsen. Noto Peninsula. Konazowa, 
Amanoboshidote. Tottori. Matsue. Hiroshima.

AUSTRAUA/NEW ZEALAND HOLIDAY TOUR.....OCT 24-NOV10
Sydney. Meiboume. Cairns. Great Borrier Peet. Christchurch.
Franz Josef. Queenstown. Milford Sound. Rotoruo. Auckland.

SOUTH AMERiaN JAPANESE IIERITACE TOUR.......NOP 16-28
Soo PoiJc. Pio de Joneko. Iguossu Falls. Manaus-Amozon.
Buenos Aires Dinner with locoi Joponese in Soo Pouio & Buenos 
Aires.

PANAMA CANAL/aRIBBEAN CRUISE.......................NOV 19S0
Safi on SSPotterdom-Acapulco. Ponona Ccnd.Cuocoo.St 
Thomas. NosMu.EotVBkdDiscoint ends Jine IS. /

For Information end reiervatlont, piMM write or eaU:

U13) 625-2232366 E. 1»l SU Lo* Angeles, CA 90012 
YAEKO

ERNEST It CAROL HIDA (213) M9-1633 
(618) S46-2i02

0 KOKUSAI-PACIFICA 
1992 TOURS

- CRSCE4ECrPT-

- HOKKMOO 4 TOHOfOCT

OCT 12 - THEUMNMON VISTA-

NEW JAPAN CXSCOVStY TOUR. 11 Days- $2950 • AVAIABLE 
Outo. Ml. OalzM. Cape NanAo. Stwahama. Kobe. Takaiezuki. 
Toyama. Acmes the Alps. MaTsunwIo 4 Tcfcio.

FALL JAPAN VISTA • 130ays 
Tokyo. Tskarame. KuraaNM. Tauwano. Bapp 
Wand. Inland Sea aed Kyole.

OIONAWA KYUSHU 4 SMKOKU - S2795 -

S29S0 ALMOST SOLD OUT

1993 Preview
PANAMA CMIAL CRUISE-SONG OF NORWAY-----------ISOays
SanJuan. SI. Thomas. Curacao. San Bias. Panama Canal. 
CesU Rica. 4 Acapulco. Main Deck - MidWw - kWda S2045 
• OuWdaS2245

MAR IS • SUPER TOUR-CHBIA DELUXE-13 Days- 
MAR SI - Spring Japan anWor Korea-10-13 Days-

APR U • OrtcnlDaluxtTeur-ISDaya--------------------

MAY S - AiutralU4NawZeaUr>d.14 0ayt------------
Jim ll6 • Summer Famdy Tour-JwwnontVor Korea- 
SEP 2 . • Eastern Europe VisUs -14 Days.

Salriaim 1

LOOUT

nS2nS

-S2S95

• New Yo^jtMrEngM 4 Canada-e Days- 
- Hokkatdo4yohDkuFaUFeliaga-12Days--

--------wnUF^haBC-IIOars------------------

oUuveryF

SEP 
SEP

OCT 11 - UrarUhen

OCT 21 - Japan oUceveryFaB Foliage-11 Days

NOV 1 - Japan Ftf Foliage-11 Oa^--------------

NOV 11 • Okinawa. Kyuahu 4 SMkeku -12 Days

-S2995
-S2885

a 4 Ujws and lounng by privBla molorcoach 
dl Usl accepted on soU oul lotn

m and brochures - contad
KOKUSAI INTERNATIONAL TRAVEL. MC.

4911 Warner Ave.. Sdte 221. Huntington Beach, CA 92649 
714«4(M4SS-'FROM213/818/310 Cal800/232-0050

YELLOWSTONE
(ContImwd from 10) 
waa by stafaeoedi for Uie tooTists 
and ^ wagooB for frn^t and 
auppliea.

The Inn waa built in 1904 by 
frontier labor and native mate
rial. In the early daya, concea- 
aionairea catered to the wealthy 
— the Saratoga Springs and 
Catskilla crowd, who could afford 
to travel — hence the opulence 
and elegance Inn.

Prior to the Inn, for viatora to 
Old Ftiithfifl, the p^k’a main at- 
^ction, there wai the ram
shackle Hobart Hotel serving as a 
lunch station and u lodge from

Obituaries
Aeld. Mha M. Ttt, Sell Law Cky. May IS 

a Torrwio# mtM vWdng son; Tokyotom. 
turmad by wilt Ruri. sen Warm, dsughisr 
ShamnCsnnchatl(Ba(tadDS.BWI). 1 grwid- 
ton. 4 sisisrs YesNko Mmiywta. HItahe 
Kurw (Dais). Nyo Tomomamu. Cm* 
Labaum.

Aae. Rov. Qaorps 8. as. Ody Cny. Apri 
so: former mMsisr ai 7di r^ AdverWsI 
Chunh.SanRsnr*»~ -udbywiisKste. 
eons yWton Aswio. Jstiy Aso. dau^ntrs 
SuiiikeOwles.Yu*^ Qfcaw»um

rag......... . 6S.Ralua4(qna. Aug.
11; Hilotom 442nd veteran, tmior loros be
hind memonait 10 astronaut Efcson OntnAs 
ai Ksahois Akpod survived by wds Midori, 
son Mwk. daughtan  Jwim. Lynn SaiD. Maris 
Ushkoda. bfOtfwrsRobarL Edwin (Hito). sis- 
tsr Marpsrai Gets. 4 gc.

Hsiarva, Suga, S4, Terrance. May 9; 
FukuokaJxvn naanibed U£. dtean. sur
vived by 4 torn Temern. HIreift. Koda. 4 
daughisrs Sumiys Pwri. Maaake Nezu. 
Kurmhi Hgsihi (Jpn). ChisaB Kansyuki. 19 
gc.. i3greai-gt

IgucM. Roy M. 78. SeaOs. Jum 16; ft- 
sradafisfSOyearsateeeino.sijrwvsdbyiMs 
ClMko. sons Vksv. Dr. RobarL daughisrs 
Shklay YsmamoB. Undt. 6 gc.

1885until itbumed down in 1894.
Before WWU, tiie atory-telling 

mgna were hgkm around the park. 
By the 1950s, theae wera refdaad 
bysmallerri^and the text writ
ten into aelf-tour guid^ ^ 
^Chinaman Spi^'’'Loeatad

By the 1960e when the word 
Chittaman became an offuiaive 
term, tile sign for tiieae two pools 
by the board walk aurroundingOld 
Faithful waa removed. Thm is 
no mention of these twin pools^ 
name in the aelf-tour guide 
chures, either.

lYiua, a hiatoric tale with a CThi - 
neae American baathaa fallen into 
the forgotten past and that’s a 
pity. {Asian in San Fran-

lhads.KsBm.70,PDr«wid.Ors..Msy7ai 
Laramie. Wye.; Perasndtom. Army Jspsn 
OecuoabenvMstedrtiirsdarchiisciursisch- 
ntoan. Army Corps of Engkwers; sunwed by 
wits Juns. sene Jon (Ostiver), sisisr Shbuks 
Sea (SeaUe). brotiors Tsugue (SeaSe). 
Sabwo.lgc.

Be, IBeaye. 104. San Joaa. April 1S at 
tWeeldrne-by^unih^^ (>■

1992 TANAKA TRAVEL TOURS
' EXCEPTKMUL VALUE . OUALITY TOURS

(London/nhM 
WISE-.-.......

VVAkrGRAND EUROPE 
NKKB ALASKA Cl
JAPAN HOKKAIOO-TOHOKU (Sado Island)..
EAST COAST FOLIAGE TOUR.... .................... ..
JAPAN AUTIMIADVB4TURE........... .................
CRYSTAL HAHMONTS PNMMA CANAL CRUISE...

taly/Ftance) SEP4 
-...{7days)SEPl2
... {14days}SEP30
....(10days)OCT5
...{tdda^OCT 12 
... (11diys)N0VS

<93 HOKKAIDO WMTER FESTIVAL (SigfiorD Snow fast//
aGcoRynxBl maal^_________ :_____________

■93 aOflIDA EPCOT & NEW ORLEANS HK3HUGHTS.. 
■93 JAPAN SPRING ADVBITURE (rid fasM .

-...(11 days) F^ 
...... (9 days) FEB 27
...(14days}APR10

TANAKA
ALL OR WRITE TOOAY FOR OUR FREE BRO^WRES

TRAVEL SERVICE !
441 O-FerreU SL. Sen Frencieeo, CA 94102 >
(419) 474-3900 or (800} 826-2S21

YAMATO TRAVEL BUREAU®
1992 Escorted Tours

(XT. 12-23 12-DAY YAMATO EAST COAST/FAU FOUA(3E TOUR 
induting Niagara.

OCT. 17-^1 1SOAY YAMATO DELUXE AUTUMN TOUR TO .lAPAN. 
NOV. 2-16 15-DAY YAMATO PEOPLE^ REPUBLIC OF CHINA TOUR. 

^EC. 3-9 7-OAY YAMATO HONG KONG TOUR

200 S. SAN PEDRO SIKEET.SUnX sot 
LO$ ANGELES, CAUKNINIA 90012 

(Z13) 66(MS33 or
(80(9 334-4YTB (cwlsidc 213 and 818 area^ P

daco to polUng ito readers on 
iriietber "Chinaman” is a radat 
word when many Chi neae Ameri
cans reVto whitesas^vueor 
to /on, which are racist terms as 
well. Are Chinese Americana us
ing the latte) term in the same 
category aa Whites who use 
CAinaman?)

Our thanks to a 1991 Univer- 
aityPrcaeofColorado book. “Gey. 
sera of Yellowstone* by T. Scott 
Bryan, for pinpointing the exact 
location orChinaman Spring” Iq/ 
Firehole River on a map of the 
ge> eers all visibly spitting water 
or belching amoke behind Old 
Faithful.

National Business & Professionci Directory
Your buSnes cord In eoch iBue for 25 taues S S15 per Ine. ttvee^ minimum 

Larger t>pe (12 pt.) counts as two Irtas Logo tame as Ine role os regUred.

^ "7" CriMtar !' n
ASAHI TRAVEL

aHHaLMM8ta«VB.I 
maaPiiaii At—a

YMnoa A Lmaae tames 
1S4S V. Dimple nvd,<«U7, UA S881S 
(SIS) 487-4IS4 • PAX (US) 487-1878

FLOWraj^GABim 

laai tt am^ man
(US) 484-7873/AH AAlm Is*

TAMA TRAVEL INIRRNATIONAL
fairmai Teimtitri 

' -«aS«llSM*B»v4,St*8ia 
Lm Aegrtm 98817; (U8) OS-4818

Dr. Dariyse FuJimoto» 
OptometW A AiAOciates

A PtMMmmI CenwkMlM 
114S8 B. tauAt S^Owfftia CA 88781

I HKNBYJL MrPRAKAMI
DKANWim

88814(M}4l8eilA(48A
UMIMI 

OMto*.CA
8Ateai88

SHARCW NODA, CoUweD Banker 
niOOrimbay Pr^A - ---

8TLVUK.KOBATA8HI

;tiipeidai lanes
Fo>Vo<Sugns<>tato>«ondNMi OmtSSS

ihl). daughters Ethel

NM ID Miand Piritoov School (1900): tw- 
vivod by«at Ru»i.deughierCh«too> Laraen 
(Seed*). Themaa; rimr* Kyocni SunAi. 
Yaaushi SalA (to* AngHm). Yotoike Tom 
(San Ffandaeo).

Kewehefa. Teyeho, 98. SmbSo. July 2; 
Okayame-bom. aunWod by daughiars K^ 
YamamoiD. Maaato Kanaemi, ton Hhoati 
(Qutcsrw. Vitah.). 9 gc. and 4 gmaKgc.

KobayaaW. IMaabo. 9i, Onwlo. Ore. 
' r 20: Hireahkna-bom. fk«i huaband 

kM predaeaaaad ki 1927.
Wred by aona John (LawndaM. CaH.I.

TaukvnMd. tari Tanaka (SaaOa). Gram 
Shigane (MmaotvWmhj. Caral VMningar,

ttadhnm totmar Tentorial Houaa vioa 
apaata(iflS8).WWH«alarin. buariaaa^
«id AMng achod ewnan aunkvad by

■Amy.ayaRaymond.Rwwori(CaigJ.Hodney 
(CaUf.). Roydon. daughtar AHafte
fH)Rhto(<laH.La^

Ktaaadd, MMaatou R, 94. San Joae.
May 10: HioalB torn ttfvivod by wda Kiye. 
e daughtm Manjarat HMamura. Sumiko 
ShkWd. Sala*o Oiani. May Suakl. Ruby 
Kobaihi. Sheko Aaing. IS gc.. i0 groai-ge.

MaiutoymM. Shunla. 91. PMmenL AprI 
16; Fukuoka-bom. aunWad by ton Roy. 
breriarFujknanr. iSgc, legmatgc. 

MaiMri. KInu, 90. SaeramarSD. April 29;
»H Toahia FiifkM. Eni Maaaki,' Ten*) 
San. tiedwtacy T. 

taaiiran. Fiad M. IS, RaaAay. Am 
aFumiye.

T*maki. kanf.Kjromiya. Evelyn Aaate. 6 
gc.. 1 graar-gc

NWd. Roy KJfiP, 68, Gardena. June 20;
Kasiidaa. Takahisa. TaruNaa. daugniara 
hteatoe Maiauo. Aklio Tomtyama. 6 gc.. 
bmtvrKatn.

OtoyaaM. toaaL 91. Sar FrwidacD. Juna 
17: Ftdtueka-bom. aurvtvad by daughiart 
Mtoto YoaNzan. Halan Uuumi. TeHvya 
SMamon. aen Hanry, io gc.. 3 gi*Bi-gc.

Tata Kaxuo. Saat»a. M« i5; Saaida- 
bomWWnvawran 299th EngraftikiEwopa. 
ratkad peaaal aarvna amployaa of 42 yean, 
amlvad by S broewrs KJyoWu. Tatue (Si. 
am. Udi.). Key. Jrnmi. Toahta aiaiars 
tteatoe Kedama. Yikta Tada.

Tatota Teye, 98. Oea. Juna 16: aur- 
vivad to aona Jun|l. Jot. Daito, daughiara 
CNzu KiAo. Sumi Okuma. Judy Ray ■ ^ 3 9C-. 
1Bgroai-gr

Tatoda.^Teyena. 96, Omi. Calif;)Juna 
16: OtafcaJiom kabm inaauev (ttoye). 
aurmad by Mria J(k4i. Jea, Data, dajgiaart 
Chtal .̂Sum.<)Mjma.JbdyLcy. i?g^-

, timMle. Tataune. l9l.Gardana.Juna 
22; lAeaMnatom rwknizad U.S. dttan. 
Burvivad to ten daughters AyWio 
Natotwi. Sioia Fiituzaki. Msi Okazaki. 
FuaatoMorin. 12 gc.. i«graat^

Tatoam. Torae. 91. Rodikn. Mar 20; 
KochHwn bom. survivad by wila Aaato. 
daugh*-' Yuri Kain ‘-.taw nttiyo
KtiNyeaN. kiye Mton>-Haru Hkonaka 

TamMaM. Itotoi. 94. Tracy. CML June 
4; Yamigudatom.aurwmd by m Gangs.
neydauahwtAtorieuyt.gc.andgraai9C.

HoaMMla 4 Itokan to AI Camaarita

WUj:eW«:
KUBHnMMAeaOfSHA

EVERGREBiMONUMBfl'CO.
4MI Raral Dr.. IM Aagaln. CA 60C2 

Bu4;(21X2S1-7279 Ra4:(2H2gtfl55

^FUKUI
# MORTUARY

mintTarnttStm 
LatAimlat.CA 90012 ^*1
PtL 213 •626-0441 cmmrn 
Pox 213 •617-2731

StTvmgtkeCemmtaiitif
forOoeriOYmn

KUBOIA NIKKEI 
MOKTUAKY

911 VENICE BLVD. 
LOS ANGELES, CA 90015 

(213) 749-1449
ii.SuiakLy.FJCM.Mw.
M-Macynu.tor.Mr


